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NOW READY. 

Wilbram's Wealth, or the Coming Democracy: By 
J. J. MORSE. An English edition of Mr. Morae's wonderfully 
succel:'eful serial, issued in the BaimCl' of light. of Boston. U.S.A. 
It embodies Love, Philosophy, BDd Socilll Economics, and deals in 
an attractive and educational form with the pressing questions uf 
the da.y. as affecting Capital and Labour. It IIlso presents ma.ny 
graphic pictures of life in England and the United Btates. If you 
ha.ve read Booth ax:d Bellamy now read this. It aims at similar 
topics of moment. Paper covers, price 1/-, postage, 1 ~d. 

Heaven Revised: A narrative of Personal Experiences 
after the change called Death, by Mrs. E. B. DUFFEY. This nar
rative, confined e%clusively to incidents occurring in the spherE s of 
Bpirit life, is one of the most fascina.ting and instructiveproduc
tlOOS ever issued from the .spiritualistic press. Ten chapt-. rfl, 
iOlpp. Post/free One. Shilling. . , 

The Mesmerists' Manual. The story of Mesmer and his 
Discipl~s retold. The Phenomena, Practice, and Curative Pl'oper
tie~, &0., of MCf,merism, by JOHN S. ROBERT8. Crown 8vo, 
136pp. Price 1/-, per post] /1!. 

How a.nd Why I Became a Spiritua.list: The intenstly 
interef.ting account of how a leading Methodist Episoopal Minister 
inveKtigated and accepted the truths of Spiritualism. By Rev. 
SAMUEL WATSON. Price Id., post free, l~d. 

Garrison in Heaven. By WILLIAM DENTON. A racy 
radical pamphlet, full of meat for thoughtful minds who have out
growll old tUperstitions. Prost fre~ 3d. 

Comprehensive Instructions How to Mesmerise, by 
. Professor J. W. CADWELL, "the most succea&ful mesmerist in 

America." Ancient nnd modern miraclea explained by Mesmerism. 
Tenth edition. Post frep , 2/6. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED FOR-
The Ba.nDer of Light. The oldest Spiritualist paper in the 

world. Boston, U.~. Post free, Twelve shillings and i>ixpence per 
year. Weekly. 

The Religio Philosophical Journal. Devoted to Liberal 
Thought, Spiritualism, and R~form. Chicago. U.S. Post frce, 
Twelve shillings and sixpence per year. W~kly. 

The Better Way: An ad vocate of Spiritulllism as a 
Science, Philosophy, and Religion. Lately enlarged and greatly 
improved. Weekly, Post free, 12/6 per yea.r. 

Tuo MONTHS' TRIAL OF EITHEB OF THB ABOVE, POST FREE, 2/6. 
(P.O.O. on Holt Road, Liver 001.) 

J. J. MORSE, 80, Needham Roo, LIVERPOOL. 

WORKS BY P. B. RANDOLPH. 
BULlS: THE THIRD REVELATION OF SOUL AND 
BEX.-A work. containing many Btlcretl and inner doctrines of the Rosi
cruciana. In it and by it both man and WOIIllUl have not merely the road 
to enormous power. mental a.nd individual, but the grand energy of 
effecting wiBhed-for changeB in olihera. prolongation of life, and rendering 
existen~ a road to perpetual joy. Price 10/6. 
LOVE, WOMAN, MARRIAGE.-Awork dovoted to the Btudyof 
~etio Attraction. The Mystery of Mysteries. Price 1016. 
SEERSmp, GUIDE TO SOUL SIGHT.-Clairvoyance, or Som
na.mbulic Vision, ita art and culture, with rules for ita attainment. 9/-. 
AFTER DEATH: or DISEMBODIMENT OF MAN. 10/6. 
BOUL WORLD. The Homes of the Dead. 10/6. 
PRE-ADAMITE MAN.-Sbowing the existence of the Human 

Race upon this .l£nrth 100,000 yearB ago. Price 8/6. 
AddreaB-1U.TlI O. lUlmOLPH, M.D .• 210, Banoroft Street, TolEldo, Ohio. 

U.S.A.; or Engliah Agent, J. J. MoRSH, 80. Needham Road, Ken. 
sington, Liverpool. England. 

Si.·BAOK 'AGIo]. 

READ I READ I READ I 
Twentieth Thousand of Mrs. Bardinge Britten's grand, wonderful. 

a.nd incomparable work--

THE FAITHS, FACTS, AND FRAUDS OF 
'RELICIOUS HISTORY. 

Published and sold all through America, AUBtralia, New Zealand. 
British India, &c., &0.. at 5/-. Can now be had in John Heywood's 
Special. Edition !or the People, handsome and finely printed. for Eight
pence smgle COples. 

REA D I READ I READ I 
The only true and nuthoritJative edition of the mighty problem now 

destined to work the ~ife or death of Christendom, yet given in the 
cheapen and most attainable form in the world. 

Every Clergyman and Thinker in the land should haBten to avail 
themselves of this great opportunity, and become informed of the 
startling and stupendous revelations neVer before brought t<lg~ther in 
such a cheap and compendious form. 

JOlm HEYWOOD, Deausgate and Ridgefield. Manchester, and 
1, Paternoster Buildings, London. 

Third Children's Edition, oro~ 8vo. boards. 9d.; by post, lId. 

The English Lyceum Mannal : 
For the UB8. of Progressive Lyceums connected with English Spiri. 

tualists' BocietiCll, compiled from various sources by EKJaU. HARDINGE 
Bru'l*I'lIN, ALFlI.BD KrrsON, and H. A. K.mtan. Oontain8 Programme for 
Lyceum Seaaion, choice Silver and Golden Chain Recitationa, Musical 
Readings, Lyceum Songs. &0. Carefully adapted for practical nee by 
&.11 in the Lyceum. 

.. Special Terms to Lyooums. 
Published by H. A. KBBsu. 3. Bmo M4.RKKT, NEWOil'l'IJl-ON-TTNB, , 

SPIRITUAL AND REFORM LITERATURE DEPOT, 
10, GREAT DUClE STREET, MANCHE8TBR. 

(MRS. WaLLIlI. Manager.) 
SPECIAL OFFER. REDUCED PRICE. 

THE LIGHT OF EGYPT, 
OR 

The Science of the Soul and the Stars. 
IN TWO PARTS. BY AN INITIATE. 

Finely Illustrated with Eight Full-page Engravings. 

It is believed to contain information upon the most vital points of 
Occultism and Theosophy that cannot be obtained elsewhere. 

It claims to fu!ly r?veal the mOtlt recondite myste~ies. of man upon 
every plane of hIB eXlBtence, both here a.nd hert·a.fter, lD such plain 
simple language that a ohild can almosll understand it. ' 

The following are among the claims made for the work by its friends: 
To the spiritual investigator this book is indispensable . 

. To the medium it re~ea.ls ~nowledll;e beyond a.U ea.rthly price, and 
will prove a real trut.h, • a guide, philosophe,' and friend." 

To the Occultist it will supply the mystic key for which he has been 
so long earnestly seeking. 

To the Astrologer it will become a U divine ,·et:elation of Science." 
.H~autifully pri?te~ and. illustrated on paper manufactured for this 

specml purpose, With lllummated and extra. heavy cloth binding. 
The American price is $3 (12s: 6d.). We are authorised to offer it to 

English purchasers all Ss. post free of Mrs. WaLLIS, 10, G rent Ducie 
Street, or of E. W. WALLIS, 10, Pt:tworth Street, Cheetham. M"nchester. 

CHOICE GIFT BOOKS. 
Paper 9d .• Cloth 1/-, Extra. Cloth ch Gilt f16. 

Jl. i/,ap/~t of Jfma"an'~t 
BEING BRIBF THOUGHTS ON TBIB LtFE AND THR NEXT. 

• • 
I A better moral text book. or one more caloulated to purify tho Ufe IIond ennoble 

tho ~tloD8 of young and old oould not be .elected for presentation. "-Bri"hton 
Hxammw. 

By 8IW1e Author-

bom ~Vtr the lomb. 
.11 HEARD ... VOICE S:A.YlNG." 

~fnm 'nul to $nul, 
"A grand book, full of tllC; teaohlngs of prll.ctlcaJ ChrlaManity." 

Of a.ll ~ook8cllcrs, or froo, S ItnmjlS extra, from E. Baron, I, H1Jdol'lltollo VUlo". 
St. Peter I Road, Broadstairs, and J. Burns, 16. Bouthanipton Row. LOndon, W.O. 

. tS:l!::t BAOlt PAOli. 
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PLATFORM GUIDE.· 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1891. 

Abenlun.-Mr. Findlay's, 4:7, Wellingtun Street. Manee.·. 
Accrington.-26 China St .. Lyceum 10·80; 2-30, 6·S0: M188 Piltefieid. 
ArmJey (mat' LeetJ,,).-Temperance H&ll, 2-80. 6-60. 
A.hington.-New Hall. at 6 p.1O. 
B~.-Meetrlng &>Om, Pri:nC888 St., ~ 80, 6 30. 
BafT'U'tD-m-Purna,.-B2 Cavendish St au 11 and 6 SO. 
Batky Oa"r -Town St .. Lyceum, 1"0 and 2; 6.8.0: Mrs. Hoyle. 
Balky -Wellington St., 2·20 and 6: Mr. Rowhng. 
Bee.ton. -Temperance Ball, 2·80 and 6: Mr. N.,wton. 
Befper.-Jubilee Hall at 10 and 2, Lyceum; a.ulu·80 a.nd 6·80: Local. 
Bingley. - Wellington St., 2·lSlI, 6: Mr. Howell, and on Mond~y. 
BirhmMad -84, Argyle StI, at 6·80. Thursday, at B, Me~merlc S&l.nce. 
BinMflgham.-Oozells Stree1l Board School, at G·1I0. 

Smethwick.-48, Hume St., 6·80: Mr. C. Evan&. .. 
• Bishop .A ucJdand -Temperance Hall, Gumey Villa, at 2-80 and 6: Mr. 

Lash brooke. 
Blackburn -Uld Grammar School, Freckleton St., at 9.80, Lyoeum; at 

2-80 and 6·80: Mr. GrimBhaw, and on Monetay. 
Bolton.-Bridgeman Bt. Bathe, ~-ljO, d·80: Md. Horrocks. 

Spinners' Hall, Town Hall Square, Lyceum, 0.11 10; 2·80 and 6·80: 
Mr. Mather. 

Bradfvrd -Wa!1J(1D Bt.. Hall Lane, ~."O, 5: Mr. Hepworth. 
Otley Road. at 2·80 and 6: Mr. Campion. 
wttle HortlOn LaJ..e, I, Spicer S1I., at lI·lSU and 8: MiBB Harrison. 
MHoon Rooma WengatJe. 10, Lyceum; 2·80, 6: Mr. Swindlt·hllrst. 
Bt. James's cburch,Lower Erne.t Bt., 'A.ao, 6·80: Mrs. Whiteoak. 
448, ld.anohester Rtt, 2·80 and 6: Mr. Woodcock, and on 24th. 
Banldoot.-Bentuey's Yard. at 10-80, Circle; at 2·80 and tl : Mrs. 

Roberts. Wed., 7·80. 
Bfrk S1lret!t, Leed_Road, at 2-80 and e. 
BowUng.-Harker St., 10.80,2.80,6: Mrs. Place. Wed., 7·80. 
Norton Gate, Manchester Rd., 2.80. e: Mrs. Mercer. TUM., 8. 

Brighou" -Oddfellowa' Ball, Lyceum,IO-lf) ; 2.1:10, 6 : Mr. Johnson. 
Burnley. Hammerton St., Lyceum. at 9-80; 2-80, 6-80': Mrs. Craven. 

!l/orth St., Lyceum at 10; 2·80 and 6 : Mr. J. Walsh. 
Bread Sireet, Ly,:eum, at 10 j at 2-80 and 6: Mrs. M IU'Jden. 

Monday, Bt 7·80. 
102, PadihRm Rd., 2-80, e. Developing Circle. TUB8, Thurs,? ·80. 

Bur,km.-T('mpJe, Newcastle St., Lyceum, at 10·80; l!-BO and d-HO. 
Ryker Back Wilfred Street, at 6-80. 
OarcJ,iJI.-Hall, Qut:en tl1I. Arcw.de, Lyceum, at 2·45 i at 11 and 6-80. 
OhU1"1Ddl.- Luw Fold, Lyceum, at 10·30 IUId 1·80; at 1-80 and 6: M.r. 

Wainwright. 
OkcJcheaton -Walker St., Lyceum, at 9-45 ; 2-80, 8·80: Mr. A. Smith. 
Colm -LlIotlh Ha.Il, LY06Wll, a1l 10; ~·~o IIJld 0·011: Mrs. Gregg. 
CowmB.-Asquith Buildings, at 2·80 and 6: Mr. G. Wright. 
Darl«.rt..-Uburoh Bank 811 .• Lyceum. at 5I-SU; at 11. Ulrcle; .. 2·80 

. and d·HlI: Mrs. Y srwood. 
Dmholme.-6, Blue t:hll .. at lI·ljO and 8. 
/kIDsbu.ry - 48, Woodhine Street, Flatt, i·ao and 8. 
ltcduhUJ,.-lS, Cbapel Walk.. at 2-80 and 6. 
Etutcr. Longbrook. 8t Cbapel 2·46 IWd lI·tl5. 
Pelling. -l:iu.il oi Prvgrell!. lJharlton Row ,at 0-80: Mr. J. Stevenson. 
PoIuhill . iCdK"W1ck. .• t IO.~lI. I..}'"' ••. • d·..,O. 
Un.l.r~~ad.-Mra. HII.11'8 Circle, 13, Cohourg St., at 6·80. Thursdays, 8. 
GlalJ.VOlD -liH.Dl,O Ir.IoUrtt HIU!, ."..u.o 'I LY'"t!UlU.6: 1 ,~, 6· '.. rtlIIn., IS 

HIJJ.ita:r Wiwh"K Rrl .. 2·"0, 6 Mr. tlllb.ut', Bud on Muuday, 7·80. 
Jlanlry. - Spiritual H"ll, 24, Broad 8t" LYll"UW, Ilt 10·~SO; 2.~O, tJ-80 
l:J",weU l.,t'''t! AL M.r. ~lu"ld., .. I. d·/sU. 
Htck'mu1ldwiJu .. A ...... wh., "" .. 'W, tltJw .... th.r_t, at 10, Lyceum; at 

~"" , .. : Mm. RUBdOIl. ThuJ"KdRY, at 7·80. 
Blank"t HaJJ tit., Lyc"ulU all 10; at ~~o and 6: Mrd. Wrigbton. 

}loD., 7 ·80. Tues., W.,dueadllY, &; TbUl'llday, M",wbtlra' lJJI"CI&!. 

Dettlm -AL M.r Shield'B, 6, Ktlntun &1., H."Otuu Downs, Ilt 7: LocaL 
HeyJ.O()()(],.-ArlllIe B UlJ dings, M~rket. ::Itt'tlet. at 2-lS() and d·16: Mr. 

Ormerod. Mr. Taft, Chairman. All welcome. 
DiscuSHion Hall, Adelaide So., at 2·46 and 6: .M.iBB A. Wa1ker. 

BouQhton-u-Spring.-At 6. Tuesday, at 1-8u. 
Budde,.afield.-Brouk Street, at 2-80 and 6-80: Mrs. Green. 

InBtitute, 8, John St .• off Buxton Rd., 2·80, 6: Mr. Plant. 
HuU.--Seil.don's Rooms, 81, Charles Street, at 6. Thursday, at 

7'80, Circle. 
Idle. -2, Back Lane, Lyceum, 2.80 and 6 : Mrs. Beardilhall. 
Keighley -Lyceum, Eaat Parade, 2-80, 6. 

Aaaembly Room. Brunswlok St., 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Wade. 
Lancaster -Athenmum, St. Leonard'. Gate, at 10·80 Lyceum· at 

2-80 and 6 80, Mr. J. C. Macdonald. ., 
Leeds. -Psychological Hall, Grove HoUMI Lane, back of Brunswick 

TelTace, 2·BO and 6·80: Mrs, W. Sta.nsfield. 
ID.ltltute •. Oookrldge St.. Lyceum, at 10; at 2·80 and 6.80: Mrs. 

WalliS, and on Montia.y, at 8. 
Let.ceater.-Liberal Club, Town Hall Square, at 2-BO, Lyceum; a.t 10.46 

and 6·80: Mr. F. F. Hodson. 
Lecture Room, Temperance Hall, at 2·80. Lyceum; at 6.80: Mr. 

Barro.d&1e. 
162, High CroBB St., at 11 a.m. 

.Leigh -King Stlr~t, at 2-80 and 6. 
Liverpool.-Daulby ~n. Daulby St., .London Rd.. Lyceum, all 2·80 j at 

lland 6·80. Mr. E. W.Wallis. 
Lon<Wn -C"mbenotll Rd., 102.-At 7. Wednesdays, at 8.80. 

CClnmng T01Im.-2, Bradley St., Beckbon Road, at 7: Mr. J, H. 
Bowen, of Bradford. Tuesday, at 7 ·80 Public Soonce 

Olapham Junction.-16. Queen's Parade at 3·30 and 7 • 
Forut Hill.-28, Devonshire Rd., a.t 7: 'Mr. Hopcroft.· Thursd 

a.t 8. Soo.nce. ay, 
laUngton.-WeUington Hall, Upper St. at 6.45°·' 
Illington.-19, Prebend Street, at 7 Sknce ~ Webster 
KentUh j ()'UJn Rd.-Mr. Warren's, 2-15 at 7 'Tb~s 8 M . S • 
King', Oro8 .. -4G, Caledonian Rd. Batur·day at .; .45 Me. t nng. 

and Mrs. Wilkins alternately. • ,r. ango 

SEE BAOK PAGE.] 

King" OrOls.-182, Caledonian Rd. at 10.45 If Inv . . -
Spiritualism," Mr. Vogt i at 6-45, nFo~ Mani;:tJga.tlon~, into 
T. Everitt. ~ed., at 8-80, " Poetry." ,Mr. A. M S~tlOna, Mr. 

.LewiBhorn.-l 118, Hitbergreen k.ne. Seances every Fndodger. 
Luwer &/,rrwnton.-88. Eastbourne Terrace Tuwn Ray, 8. 

Clairvoyaoce. SaturdAY, at· 8, Develo~in't Circl~ad, at 7·30, 
Margklxme -24, Harcourt St., at 11, Open Service; at S, L 

at 7, Mrs. Tr.t"aci well , T.faoce. Mouday at 8 S . l yceUIlJ; 
d t 8 C ta o W'I E 1 " oCla Tue ay, a , IIp. In 1 SOD, xp anation of Diagram Th s· 
day, 7·45, Mr. Hopcroft. Saturday, 7·45, Mr. W. E t!.Walk urs· 

Mik EOO -A8118wbly Roows. iseauwont St., at 7. . er. 
Nott'ng Bill.-124, PunolJellu Road: 'l'ue..day8, at 8 !rtr T 
Peclchall'- -CheplltlOw Hl!.ll, I, High St., at 11·16 M~ W· E °iDe• 

Service and HeRling i at 8. Lyceum and M~sic j' a.t·6-aO ong, 
E. J. Young and others; at 8.15, Members' Circle. I Mr. 

Peck1tarn. - WiDche8t"r HaU, 8~, HIgb 811., at 11·16 Mr J V . 
II Coincidences;" at 7, "Spiritual Salvation.'! iro~d eltch, 
8-15, free Di~CWJsion. ar, at 

Shephercu' Bwh.-U, Urchard Rd., Lyceum, 8; at 7: Mr. BattelJ 
Tues. Sats., 8, S~ance, Mrs. Mason. T~_. B, DeTelopini Ci I' 

S!&epMrdB' Bwh.-At Mr. Chance's I, IJtniin T~rfllce Nortlh EC ~ 
Rd., Wa.t Kensington. Wednesdays, at 8, Seanc; Mrs M n 

1:11 __ • M. '5 J b'I" 7 ,. llSon u"""''''s - ra Ayers, .(, u I ee otreet, at . Tuesday at 8 . 
Strand.-1, Catherine St., Mr. Joseph Hagon's Se.lnCaa ~t 11 & 7 
Stratford . Workman's Hall, Wes1l Ham Lane, E., ~t 7: Mr~ . 

Keeves·Record. ' 
Longton -44, Ohurch ~t1.. at 11 and 6-80. 
Macclufield.-OuwberJand St., Lyceum. 10·80 j 2·80, 6·80. 
Manchuter -TemperanOt" HaJl. Tippmg Stree1l, Lyceum, a.t 10 j at 2.45 

and 6-80: Mrs. H. Taylor. 
Oollyburat Road, a1l ~-110 awo d-RO: Mr. Rooke. 
Edinboro' Hall, or. Alexandra Park Gates, 8, 6·80: Mr. Armitage 
10, Petworth Street, Cheetham, Friday, at 8·15. . 

MexlJorough -Market Hall, a1l lIl·lSU and d. 
Middle.sbrough.-8pirltuaJ Hall, Newport Rd., Lyceum and Phrenology 

at 2·80 ; at 10·45 and 6·80. 
Granville &00111, Newpurt Road, at 10·80 and 6-80. 

Mi)f'ley.-Mi8Jion Room, Church St., Lyceum, at 10 and 1.45; at 2.80 
and 6, Mr. W. Galley. 

Nel.on.-Sager St., 2.80, 6·30: Mrs. CroBBley. 
NewcGlltk.on.Tyne. 20, N6lHon St at 2·15, Lyceum; 10·45, 6-30: Mr 

Mr. J. J. Morse, and on MondllY. 
North Shields - 6. Oauud6n 1::St.,Lycellw., ~-80 ; 11, 6-15: Mr. J. Hall. 

t I., burough li.d., at d.l$U: Mr. Henderson. 
Norlhampton.-Oddfellow8' Hall. NewIlWd, ~·lSO, 6·80. 
Nottingham.. -Murley Hall, tlb.a.k.e~ptmre .::IlIreet, Lyceum, at 2·80; lit 

LU·4b and o·lSU. 
Oldham -Temple. nnlon St., Lyceum, at 9·46 and 2; at 2-80 and 6·80. 

HtUl, Bartlam Place, Horsedge St., LyceulU, 10 and 2-30; at 8 and 
6-~O : Mr. J. B. Tetlow. Monday, at 7·45. 

Opem!w.w.-Mechanu:!S' (Whitworth Street eutrance), Lyceum, at 9.15 
and ~; l\l-lSlI and 0-80: Mr. Pemberton. 

Par1cqate • Bt,ar Tree Ra., lO-ljU, Lycewu, lIS-.1v, 0: Mr. 8. Feat1iera\lm~. 
Pt,.dktcm. -Cobd"'n St. Iclose to tlb .. Co.op H..II), Lyc",wu,lu, lI·/iv alld 

1·30; all ~-46 rWo d·lI\): Mrs. Britt.en. 
RawtemtaU. -1()·1I0, Lyceum; 2-lS', Ii : Mr. G. Smith. 
Ror-hdale .d.egent liah, 2·lS0 6: Mr. Mayoh. W.,d., l-aO, Public Circles. 

M ", ..... , :il... all 8 .",-t rj·.iU. I u .. ·cl .. " lit 7 ·-to, Vlro,., 
P .. nn Street, at 2·80 and 6 : ServiCtl of Song. Wed., at7 .80. 

Salford.. ""'PlfILU4I 1'''UJP'6 .::!uuthp"rt .::ILr .. " ... Ur(/d~ Ltw"', L,.,.t1UW, at 
10·1 b .. un :c!; .1 IWd o-lIIJ: Mrs. otandfield. W.,d., 7 ·40. 

Sr.ilJ./.u Tl1bt1rnl6Ole. Silv6r 011., ;t-,1IJ, ". 

Sliepkld -Ouo. .• tl 0 Woe, 17 6, Puua ~tTtlt!b, lit 8 and 7. 
Oeutral Board ~bUUI, Orch..,.rt LA"n. at ~-dv .wd 6.80. 

Sh;,pley -Libera..l Club, 2-30, 6: Mrs. Berry. 
:JJ.:eimanliwrJJe. -.tiu .... d I)cl.lvo;, ;,\./)~ .. uo o. 
StaWnruile. La tlb LallI!!. at ~.X\) and .,: Mr. A. D. Wilson. 
S(luth Shl~lcJ".- f)9, John Clay St., at 11, Dtlbat~; at 6, Mr. J. O. Gny. 
~Cl"/J}f;rb!rBndge.-doUlia L.un. LYCtlLUll, 1O./SII, jI·lb; n •. , .. : Mr BUdh. 
/:ipenngl/l(}<t1".-Oentrnl Ha.ll, 2·80, 6. Thurs., 7·30. Helpers welcome. 
/:italian Town. - Ii, Acolow .::Ilin:t8L. at ~ ana d. 
Stoc!cpO'l't.-1fal.l. Wellington Road, near Heaton Lane, Lyceum, at 10 j 

2·80 and 6-80: Mr. Allan son. Thursday, Circle, 7.80. 
Stockton.-21, Dovecot Street, at 6·80. 
Slontlwu.e.-Oorpus Christi Chapel, Union Place, at 11 and 6·80. 
SunderlaOO.-Oentre House, High Street, W .• at 10-BO, Oommittee; at 

2·80, Lyceum; at 6·80. 
Monkweannouth.-8, RanDBworth Terrace. 6·80: Mr. Kempster. 

TumtaU.-18, Rathbone Street, at 6·80. 
~~neDock..Exchange Buildings, 11 ; 2·80, Lyceum; 6: Mr. G. W. Gardner 
WalBall.-Central Hall, Lyceum. at 10; 2-80 and 6·80. 
We.sthoughton.-Wingates. Lyceum, 10·80; 2.80, 6·80. 
We"t Pelton.-Oo-operative Hal~ Lyceum. at 10.80; at 2 and 6·80. 
We.t Pale.-Green Lane, 2-80 and 6 : Mrs. Jarvis. 
W~it1oorth.-Reform Olub, Spring Oottages, 2.80, 6: Mr. J. W. Sutcliffe. 
Wih,ey -Hardy St., at 2·80 and 6: Mr. Milner. 
Wubech.-Leoture Room. PubHo HaU, at 10-80 and 6.46. 
Woodlwwe.-Talbot Buildings, Station Road, at 6-80. 
Yeadon.-ToWD Side, at 2-80 and 6. . 

POlt free l~d. per copy. Special terms to Lyceums. 

THE LYOEUM BANNE11. 
A MONTHLY ,JOURNAL Foa 

CONDUOTORS. LEADERS, IlDd MEMBERS of the OHILDREN'S 
PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM. 

Edited and published by J. J. MORSE assisted by FLORENOE MOMS. 
Published for the third Su~day in each month. . 

THB LYOEuM· BoUiNBB contains Interesting Serials Lyceum ReOlt.a· 
tions, ~ttraotive Seleotions, Lyceum Notes, Our Mo~thly Chat, o.pen 
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THE ROSTRUM. 
ARE THERE OBJECTIVE APPARITIONS1 

BY PROFESSOR ALFRED RUSSF:L WALLACE, D.O.L., LL.D. 

IN The Arena for January of this year, amongst the 
numerous learned and eminent writers for that new and 
admirable American periodical, Professor A. R. Wallace 
holds a distinguished place, and his article under the above 
title presents 80 many points of interest, that we deem it 
advantageous to strengthen the cause we advocate, and 
stereotype as muoh as possible the best attested facts 
of spiritual existence by republishing them, as far as may 
be expedient., in thid-" the people's paper." Professor 
Wallace draws his faots in the present article from the 
prooeedings of the Psychical Itesearch Society. He does 
this-not that he lacks an abundance of such facts in his 
own experience, or because he professE.'sany remarkable 
amount of sympathy wlth that society beyond the one great 
feature of their reports-to wit-that their researches have 
been so minute, cruoial and pel'8evering, that whatever 
conolusions as to oausation they may have arrived at, their 
testimony as to the EXACTITUDE of the occurrences they 
relate, and the value of the witnesses they cite, is beyond all 
shadow of doubt or denial; in short, their methods of in
vestigation leave no room for question or dispute conoerning 
what they detail In this respect, 8S Professor Wallace 
alleges, their record is as invaluable, as many of their cem
cLusionsrespecting causation are, in the opinion of every 
weIl-iuformed spiritualist, captious, and untenahle. 

With these preliminary explanations, we now call atten
tion to the narratives in question, merely addillg, that for 
the sake of pt'rBpicuity, we have preserved the classifioations 
under which they are given by the Psycbical Researoh 
Society, as well as their exact words. 

FIRST.-OOLLECTIVE HALLUCI~ATION (So-OALLED). 

Cases of this kind are very numerous and some of them 
perfeotly attested. Let us first take that of the figure of a 
man seen. repeu.tedly by Mrs. W-, her son, a boy of nine, 
and her step-daughter. It was seen distinctly at the most 
unexpeoted times, as when playing 'the piano, when playing 
at oricket in the garden, and by two at once when playing 
at battledoreand shuttlecock. A voioe was also distinctly 
h~ard by both the ladies. The desO! iption of the figure by the 
two ladles agreed completely, and the appearance oocurred 
in a house reported to be haunted. 

Suoh an appearance as this ooourring to two ladies not at 
all nervous, and who ha.ve never before or since had any 
similar experiences, and also to a boy when at play, seems 
almost neoessarily to imply some real ohject of vision; yet 
they both, as well as Surgeon-Major W-, are positive that 
the form could not have been that of any living person, 

An equally remarkable case is that of the young woman, 
draped in white, which, at intervals during ten years, was seen 
by Mr. John D. Harry, his three daughters, their servant, and 
partially by the hU8band of one of the daughters. Mr. Harry 
saw it on seven or eight oocasions in his bedroom and 
library. On one occasion it lifted the mosquito curtains of 
his bed (this all oocurred in a house in the south of Europe), 
and looked olosely into his face. It appeared to aU three of 

the youn~ ladies and their maid at o?e ~ime, but ~ppare~tly 
in a more shadowy form. Here agam, It seems ImpOSSIble 
that so many persons could have a similar or identical visll)n 
without any corresponding reality. 

Of another type is the female figure in white, which was 
seen on a summer afternoon, floating over a hedge, some ten 
feet above tho ground, by two girls of thirteen and a boy. 
They watched it for a couple of minutes, passing over a field, 
till they lost sight of it in a plantation. All were in good 
health, and had seen no apparition before or since. They 
were driving in a tax cart at the time, and when the figure 
appeared, the horse stopped and shook with fright., so much 
so that they could not get it on. This last fact, whioh will 
be referred to under another head, renders it almost cel'tain 
that the figure seen was visually objective. 

As a type of the auditory phenomena we may t!l.ke the 
disturbances in the house of a clergyman which continued 
almost nightly for twenty years. The sounds were loud 
knockings or hammering~1 oftE n heard all over the house 
by every inmate,and occurring usually from twelve to two 
in the morning. Sometimes a sound was heard like that 
produced by a cart heavily laden with iron bars passing 
close beneath the wlndowEl, yet on immediate search nothing 
WIlS seen. Lady and gentlemen' visitors heard these varied 
Bounds as well as the residents in the house, and, notwith
standing long continued search and watching, no natural 
cause for them was ever discovered. In such a case as this 
it is impossible to doubt that the sounds heard were real 
sounds. 

Equally remarkable is the case where a whole family and 
a viSItor in an isolated country house, heard a loud and 
oontinuous noise at the front door, which seemed to shake in 
its frame and to vibrate under some tremendous blows. '1'he 
servants, who were asleep in the back part of the house 
sixty feet away, were awoke by the disturbanc~, and came 
running, balf·dressed, to see what the terrific noise meallt. 
Yet the house was enclol'ied within high railings and locked 
gates, and on an immediate search notbillg could be found 
to aocount for the noise. The visitor, however, Mr. Garling, 
of FolkeMtone, who gives the aCCoullt, had thnt afternoon aeen 
a phRutasm of a friend he bad left four days prev,ouMly with 
his f'lmily all in perfect heRlth, and at the time of the 
knockiug, tbis friend's wife and two servants had died of 
cholera, and he himself was dying, and had been all day 
repeatedly beg~ing that his friend Garling should he sent 
for. Hert! we may w.·ll suppose that the (perhaps suhjective) 
phantasm havillg failed to bring the percipient to his dying 
friend, a violent objective sound was resorted to, which 
should compel attention by its being audible to a whole 
party. 

SEOOND.-PHANTASMS WHOSE OBJECTIVE STATE IS INDICATED 

BY DEFINITE SPAOE RELATIONS. 

Of this kind is a oase given in outline only of a weeping 
lady who appeared to five persons, and, on many occasiulls, 
to two of them together. 

The intc!'estmg point in this narrative is, however, tl:.e 
following passage. 'I They went after it (the phallttl.l::lm), 
together into the drawing-room; it then came out and went 
down a passage leading to the kitcheu, but was tile n('xt 
minute seen by Miss D to oome up the outside ste~s 
leading from the kitohen. On this special occasion Cllptain 
D 's married daughter being at an upstairs window, quite 
apart from all the others, saw the figure continue its course 
across the lawn and into the orohard." 

" Here," remarks the Professor, "it i8 simply impossible 
t) conceive that the hallucinations of four independent day· 
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light witnesses should exactly correspond and fit into each 
other.:! . 

In the next case a well-known English clergyman a.nd 
author l,;cated at Bos'ton, MussacllUsetts, the Rev. W. Mouut
ford was visiting lSome friends in the Norfolk fens, when a 
carriage containing his host's brother and sister-in-law, who· 
lived near, was seen coming along the straight road between 
the two houses. 

The.horse and carriage, as well as the ocoupants, was seen 
by three persons to pass in front of the house; but no knock 
was heard, and, on going to the door, nothing was to be seen. 
Five minutes afterwards a young lady, the daughter of the 
lady and gentleman ill the carriage, arrived at the house, 
and informed her uncle and aunt that her father and mother 
had ju~t passed her in their chltise on the road, ~nd, greatly 
ttl Ler l:lurprilSe, without B~eakiug to her. Ten, ml1lu~es lat~r 
the real persons arrived just as they ~ad been seen m t~eIr 
chaise a quarter of an hour before, havmg then come straight 
from their house. None of the four witnesses had any doubt, 
01' could douLt, as to the reRlity of the phantom carriage and 
its occupants till the real cariage appeared. 

As Professor Wallaee's narrations now enter upon another 
and an eq uany in tereBting phase of a ppari tional mani festa tions, 
namely, their effect on animals-we shall reserve the con
tinuity of his A ?'ena article for our next number, simply 
adding a certain weH-attested case of actually proven spiri
tual return RS a corrective to the flimsy attempts at explana
tions su/!gested by the majority of "psychical researchers." 
In the last caEe but one oited, the silly old-time idea is 
started, that the five persons in different parts of the house 
psychologized, or as the phrase goes, hypnotized each other. 

We make no attempt even to oombat so absurd an idea. 
The place was haunted, and the figure of the haunter, called 
"the weeping lady" was seen independently by each of the wit
nesses in broad light,and in full possession of their senses, at 
differeut points of view, and withou.t the least chance of the 
usual methods of thought. transference, now so glibly set forth 
as amongst the explanation of such appearances. Well may 
we say, "such explanations are the attempt to define night 
by darkness, and darkness by night." 

As the esteemed writer from whom. we quote has much 
more to say, and we know our readers will anticipate with 
pleasure the continuance of a.nything he writes, we shall close 
this paper with one of that class of representative narratives 
which must be referred to some objective appearances of those 
the world calls dead. The phantasms of the living, even to 
their horse and chaise and other surroundings, is now a fact 
too well established for even psychical research a~tthorities to 
deny; but, as Macbeth says, "when the brains are out" ... 
or, in other words, if a man die can he, or does he, appear 
whilst his form lies mouldering in the grave 7 Let the 
following, amongst, at least, ten thousand similar cases 
recorded in our spiritual literature, help to swell the ocean 
of proofs in answer to this query. 

Up to within,at least, the last twenty years, there lived 
in one of the terrace houses just beyond the old Camberwell 
Gate, in the Caruberwell Roari, a lady and gentleman far 
advanced in life, of good social standing, high moral worth, 
and, in every respect, persons whose simple word for strict 
veracity and stern prinoiple was deemed, by all who knew 
them, better than most ordinary people's "bond." 

Mrs. Price, the narrator of what is to follow, is the near 
relative of one of the most eminent barristers of the present 
day, one who, like the Editor, has heard the narrative in 
question from the lady's lips, Rnd in the Editor's presence 
scores of times. If we withhold his name we have reason to 
believe he would feel obliged to us, even if he ever deigned 
to glance over the pages of Do spiritual paper. Mrs. Price 
in her own stately impressive way, has related to the Editor; 
Rnd at least a hundred of her many visitors, how, when she 
was still a young unmarried lady, one of her former school
fellows, with whom she kept up most intimate and friendly 
relations, invited her (Mrs. Price) to come and spend a 
certain winter holiday season at her home in tile country 
where her father was the rector of the parish. The young 
lady, whose real name we must for obvious reasons withhold 
we shall call Marill. She weloomed her friend " Mis~ 
Caroline Grazebrool(," warmly, installed her into a ~hare of 
her own sleeping apartment., but omitted to inform her that 
the handsome rectory-house, at which she was now a visitor 
bore the reputation throughout the large parish and sur~ 
ronnding districts of being" haunted." When the two friends 
retired for the night, Miss Grazebrook (subsequently Mrs. 
Price) found a large hR~d60mely-furnished apartment, .in 

which the opin· fireplace sparkled with a brilliant fi 
Leading from the room was a small dressing and bathroo reo 
to whioh there was no aooess, exoept thrd'UlTh tho b· ed ill, 

. d b d 0 rooUl whiCh ha ut one . oor. As there was much ' 

Pany at the reotory at the time, and many persons c c~m
. b h . . OmInl c 

and gomg, t e young ostess carefully 'locked this one 1 
only door, and ~hen they each went into the dressing_ro~~ 
to perform theIr ablutions. Before getting into bed 
extinguishing the lamp, Maria., the young hostess, bro~ ~~ 
out the two bath towels that bad been used, and placed tl

g 

on the the baoks- of two large chairs, one on each side of ~e: 
fire, in order that they might be dry and ready for th () 
morning. It was before the days of gas, so, to give a plea~ 
sant light to the room, the young hostess left the frol t 
part of the fireplace open, drew up the blind, and Jet t~ 
full light of the moon into the room, After the usual perio~ 
of young lady gossip common on such occasions, the friend 
wished each other "good night," and fell asleep. ),Iis: 
Grazebrook states that her first waking memory was that of 
the huge stairoase clock striking one. At first she fancied 
this sound bad been the cause of her sudden awakening 
but on looking out into the room, still clearly lighted by th~ 
moon and the embers of the large fire, she was equally 
startled and amazed to observe that two fresh persons were 
sharing the young ladies' bedroom. The chairs they haft 
left with their bath towels against the fire were t~trlled rOllnd 
and tenanted by two men, each sitting one on either side of 
the fire. They were both attired in countrymen's" smock
frocks," long, white, alld dirty; they wore round, rough 
countrymen':::; bats, and big, muddy-looking rough boots. 
The light of the fire, as it oocasionally flared up, together 
with that from the window, shone brightly on their faces, 
which were deadly pale,· but clearly discernible as an old 
and a young man, yet the features were alike, and in a 
picture would have been taken for father and son, and RB 

such they struck the appalled observer. For some time (as 
Mrs. Price, in narrating these oircumstances,· again and 
again declared) she could only suppose the intruders to be 
robbers, who had found some means of surreptitiously 
entering the ohamber, and were now warming themselves at 
the fire previous to commencing their work of plunder 
perhaps, murder. . 

Not daring to cry out, or speak, the terrified girl 6tr~"'I~ 
by pushes and nudges to awaken her companion. AU 
her efforts, however, were in vain, but w hen at length, 
after watohing these dreadful moveless figures for what the 
the narrator afterwards was aCQustomed to declare WBS "over 
an hour," diving her head under the olothes, and then 
emerging from them only to gaze upon the same spectaole, 
the elder of the two slowly turned his head in the direction 
of the bed, and displayed to the horrified beholder a face so 
ghastly and oorpse-like, with glassy dead eyes, and an ex
pression of the most terrible woe, the senses of the young 
girl forsook her, and sinking back upon her pillow in a deep 
swoon, she remembered no more until she found herself the 
next morning attended by her friend, the lady of the house, 
and several sympathizing nurses. Directly upon regaining 
her consoiousness, she related firmly and distinctly her 
t.errible story. That the forms she had beheld were not., as 
some suggested, "burglars," was proved by the fact that 
the only door to the ohamber and dressin'g room was fonnd 
by Maria securely looked and bolted; the windows were I1.lso 
safely fastened on the inside, and not an artiole o.f jewellery 
laid out on the ta.ble with the young lit-dies' watoheR was 
touched. . 

After much comment had been made by tho inmntes of 
the reotory on the strange tale of the night, the lady of the 
house informed Miss Grazebrook (in striot confidence) that. 
tho former tenants of that rectory were two gentlemen 
(father and son). These two were, Rccor<Hng to nil 
accounts, reo kless, daring, dissipated men. On a cortain 
night (stimulated it was alleged by the report that a large 
Bum of money was to be sent down by the night mail) these 
men disguised themselves as countrymen, attacked and 
robbed the mail and the passeuger8 in convoy of the 
tl'easure. By one of these (despite their disguise) they were 
recognised. They were caught in that same rectory honse, 
their disguises found, and themselves oonvicted, and, nccord-
ing to the then prevailing laws of the land, both were 
hanged. It is affirmed that these unhappy oriminals wel'e 
conneotions-if not actual predecessors-of the then incu~' 
bel~t of the r~otory. Be this as it may, it was the espec~1l1 
polioy of the lllcumbent of the time to keep the Rtury HS secH't 
as possible. 
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'fhe sequel of all is that Miss Glazebrook, who would 
insist upon quitting the house next day, learned from several 
of the villagers that for many past years that house had ~he 
reputation of being "haunted 11 in exactly the ,same fashIOn 
a8she had witnessed, and that for over forty years sub
bequently, she staked her noble character and veracious name 
(Ill the actual truth of every item of the above sta.tement. 

'Ve have only to add that the Psychical Research 
:Society's plea of "hallucination II is in this caBe wholly 
uutenable. 

(To be continued.) 

• 
SYBILLA; 

The 1'rue and Thrilling A 'Utobiography of "One Alone." 
BY EMMA H. BRITTEN. 

• CHAPTER IV. 
b l5eems but yesterday that I stood beside my only earthly 
friend, the kind old prompter, listening to the dreary tones 
of the gospel minister pronouncing eternal torment on that 
gentle, tender, unselfish mother, w~ose cold, dead, patient 
face might have moved a heart of Iron to pronounce upon 
her some milder doom -a doom, too, said to have been in
cnrred for following a hard and laborious profession, in order 
to procure bread and shelter for her helpless little une. 
Even now I can recall the thrill of joy that pervaded my 
whole being when the inhmnaJ? preacher so calmly assured 
me that by following the same profession as the dead mother 
I, too, 'should go to his horrible threatened hell. Horrible 
indeed, as the monster blasphemously pictured it, yet, 
as I listened, .it was not only the certainty that I should 
there rejoin my precious one that made me feel indifferent 
to his threats. Deep in the heart and soul of my untutored 
consciousness the sentiment was inevitably fixed that hell was 
the place where sin and wrong and angry passions reigned; 
while Hea:ven was somewhere even beyond the Parad ise of 
my visions, and all full of peace and love. When had she
my kind, patient, unselfish mother-ever c.ommitted sin ~ 
ever done wrong, or uttered even an angry word 1 Never, 
never, my soul cried, and" Never, never" was re-echoed by 
\luseen but ever-present whisperers. My mother's sweet 
fllce would constantly rise up he fore me-the same yet not 
the same. Yet this visionary mother seemed to me so won
derfully beautiful, so full of peace and love-aye! even of 
quiet happiness, that I knew, whatever that man or any other 
human being might say, that my mother was in Heaven, 
and a saint there, if over there was one. 

I never told any living creature of these strange unchlld
!'ike experienceB. No one would have believed me had I 
-poor waif as I was-told thege things. But yet tbey 
came, and very soon they seemed to take on an additional 
form, for, as I now live,and seek only to recall the holy 
truth, standing, too, as I now do, on the verge of the great 
hereafter, wherein I must l:Ioon give acoount of every false 
or idle word, so I solemnly declare that a voioe was added to 
these visions of the saintly face, and I oould question in 
thought, and reoeive answers in the air, which struck on my 
inner sense of hearing, and brought me wise counsel and 
comfort unspeakable. . • 

That sweet, wise, ever true, and ever oonsoling voice has 
never left me through all my long years of sucoeeding trial 
and suffering; and if I do not, in this o'er true history, con
Mtantly recur to its blessed influences, I withhold the record 
tiimply to spare wordy reiteration. 

The kind old prompter would have adopted me, and in 
the oharaoter of his child have had me share his humble 
quarters, bnt 8he had bid me stay where I was until a oertain 
letter should come in answer"to the one I had been bidden to 
deliver. TIM voice told me it would come, and though some 
weeks of great strait passed over my young head in silence, 
I still remained alone in my garret, and working at the 
theatre. Poor N anoy had. left me. A brother of hers in 
Franc~ had written to her, and wished her to come and be a 
mother to his motherless ohildren. N anoy begged me to go 
with her, and assured me of a hearty weloome, but nothing 
could move me. SIte had bid me stay, and still oontinued 
her admonition in the voice of the blessed spirit. I stin 
waited, and never doubting, listened to the low whisperer 
!:laying, "Be patient j it will come by-and-bye." And come it 
did. Just as I was preparing to go to the theatre one bitter 
winter's night a knock at the garret door surprised me. 

Unaooustomed to the oourtesy of suoh a.n appeal, I flew 
to open it, and found standing there a tall dignified-looking 

gentleman, enveloped in furs and warm wraps, ahove which 
I could just discern a pale, solemn face-one, too, which in 
my strange interior way of judging was to me exceedingly 
repulsive, whilst the visitor's stony eyes were fixed upun 
me with a strangely inq uisitive glance. 

" Does Sybilla Morand live here ~" asked the stranger. 
" Yes, sir," I replied, "I am she." 
" And your mother, where does she live ~ " • 
"In hell, sir, the parson says," I replied, with that 

sullen bitterness which ever possessed me when I remembered 
that man's words. 

"She is dead then," murmured the stranger in a low voice. 
"She is gone," I replied huskily, and then, as the face of 

my beautiful mother seemed suddenly to rise up before me 
illuminating the dar~ garret landing with its radiance, with 
this apparition£ame the certainty that the gentleman before 
me had come to take me away. Involuntarily, as it were, 
I silently thought this question: "Shall I go with this man1" 
Illstarrtly came: "It is your destiny, my child," sounded 
from somewhere, and spoken to my consciousness so 
authoritatively, that when the cold, repulsive-looking 
stranger told me he had been a friend of my mother's, and 
had now come in answer to her dying appeal to take me to 
his horne, adopt and educate me, it seem .. d no surprise, nor 
did I for one moment het-.itate to ohey him. Thus th .. n I 
prepared to accompany him, and left all I he di~po"l1.l of Illy 
fate in his hands as a matter of destiny, whether I liked it u1' 
not. . 

Six years had flown since Mr. Masters, the patron 
bound to me and my dead mother by links I knew not 
of, had removed me to his handsome house, trained me 
by masters and teachers in divers accomplishments, and 
~iven me a position in his family tantamollnt to that of an 
adopted child. 

Notwithstanding all these favourahle and apparently 
most prosperous surroundings, since I am now on my cOllfes
sion, I am bound to say the re"ult IIfmy six yt-'Hr~ e01\clltiuual 
and social <ldvalJta~eK were all}tl,iu~ but !;,ltISf.lctlll' . 

I acknowledged to my~elf that 1 was naturally depra.ved, 
wicked, and ungrateful. I learned almolSt intUltiv .. ly and 
mastered every lesson with lightning speed, but I was un
happy, discontented, repelled invariably from my patron by 
a nameless barrier of dissimilarity which I could not crUBS or 
break down, and similarly estranged from his four children, 
all (save one) of whom I shall presently speak. Mr. Masters 
wa!:! a widower, a successful, and I believe a very wealthy 
city man, proud, cold, austere, aud oh, ingrat.e as I deemed 
myself! to me lllfinitely repulsive. 

I am fill' advauced in ,Yea,rtl now, and can lo"k hack ou 
illy youth as a dream, oras oue of tbe mlLny lives, which, a1:l 

I now believe, the individualized human soul can live out in 
the Bame body, tbe soul itself so changed hy many experienceil 
and growths that it often ceases t.o be the same, dillS in fact 
to the past many tillles, and yet preserves its true indivi
uality, and needs but the one material body to grow in. Thus 
being now in advanced life a totally different being from the 
unformed soul of the sixteen years old girl, I may venture to 
say I was deemed in person very beautiful, in intellect very 
clever, and in mind-a problem to all others but to myself, 
though, as I still thought and believed, I was somehow very 
wioked. And all this time the face of my dead mother would 
again and again ~leam upon me like a burst of sunlight, and 
still the voice without any external sound or words, would 
couDsel me to patience and forbearance when I was on the 
verge of doing some desperate thing or taking 60me wild 
step-I often determined I would run away, go anywhere, in 
any direction to get away from my prison house of cold con
ventional heartless "gentility." I had heard it often said, and 
I now reali7.e, the fact, that [ was a very "dangerous girl.'l 
I could play, sing, improvise strange poetry, speak seveml 
languages, was wonderfully attraotive, and yt!t thoroughly 
restless and unhappy. I had had masters and governesses 
to teaoh me acoomplishments, but not Ol1e oreatUl'e to traiu 
the mind, speak to the emotions, restrain the pas!:! ions, or 
place any other moral standard before me than the usages of 
good 80ciety. Is it not possible that young ladies req \liro 
moral and spiritual teaohers as well as intellectual ones ~ 

I think so now, but I did not so understand it then. 
The family of my protector, Mr. Masters consisted of 

two boys and two girls. The youngest, Flora: WIlS a girl of 
~y o~~ age, and siugularly lIke me in telllpemmellt and 
dlsposltion-only far more daring and originul. The sons 
were college-bred youths, gay, dissipated, and faBhionable. 
The eldest daughter, a girl of morne twenty-nine "UmmeI'8, 
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was unlovely alike in persoll and ~anne,rs, but an open und 
undi~guised candidate for the matnmolllal I?arket. 

I t was one day whilst I was returnmg from an ~rt 
ganery in which I had been occupied in c.opying a ~aYOuflte 
picture, that I saw a humble funeral ,J,!st entermg the 
gat.es of a dismal town churchyard. RallHog my eyes I saw 
-yes, I positively saw w~th ~y external e:yes-· the face of 
my sainted mother gleammg lIke a medallIon of sunbeams 
on the top of the rusty pall covering a long coffin b.orne by 
four pedestrians. There were only four common·lookmg men 
following this little cortege, and to one of these I-the 
creature ever of unchecked illlpulse-rushed forward, and 
grasping his arm asked, "Whose funeral is this 1" ,," Richard 
Sbarp, the old prompter. of th~ Theatre.. Gon~ ! 
gone! And I knew nothInlr of Ie. All thl'ough my SIX 

years of young ladyhood I had remembered him, loved him, 
aod as well as I could, cared for him. 'When-I had received 
any little sums of money to make p~rch~ses such as wel'e 
de\3med essential for my state, I had InvarIably abstracted a 
few shillings-sometimes only I:lixpence-ft.nd left them 
wrapfed up at the door Qf my, belov~d old f~'iend's poor 
ludgings. I had concealed at tImes bIts. of rIch c;tke or 
fruit-aye, even gone so far as to steal chOIce I?orsels from 
the sideboards or open pantry doors, and wrappmg them up 
in sealed papers, left them at the old mau's door. 

I never saw him-never met him. I was f.)rbidden 
even to name him or recur to my past life, for I was harshly 
informed that yearnings towards. companionship with suoh 
"low people" were "vulgar," and must be sternly checked, 
But I never forgot him, and now when I had been away for 
six weeks at a fashionable watering-place, I returned to find 
he had died, with perhaps none to care for him-certainly 
no loving one, fiS I would have been, to smooth his dying 
pillow. -

The bearers and four mourners were all of his own class, 
very humble hangers-on at the theatre; but there was one 
boy following who Bobbed and wept bitterly-no doubt the 
humble slavey of the theatre, the "call-boy"; and there 
was, moreover, a fashionably-dressed young lady who knelt 
amidst the black sods of that quiet grave, and watered 
them with tears of undying love and gra.titude. 

Retufniug to my cold, splendid home, once more with a 
sense of being utterly alone in the world, these were my 
reflections. At ten years of age, poverty stricken as I was, 
my life was one of usefulness, and therefore of coutentment 
Mother aud I were poor, of Len hungry, always threadbare, 
but 'We had plenty of companions in our poor lot, and in this 
association of mutual help and kindness we were actually 
gay and often merry, We laboured hard, but we rejoiced 
in our petty successes, and were perpetually goaded on by 
our necessity to try and do better. I had my place amongst 
my juvenile companions, and the lovely ballets, pleasant 
scencs, and picturesque surroundingR of my ideal life filled 
me with poetic fancies tbat were far more exalting than sin
ful, and when at last I found myself toiling to support my 
dying mother, the energy of purpose and self sacrifice that 
stirred my heart ennobled my all too heavy labours, and 
filled my soul with noble aspirations. I guided little chilo 
dren younger than myself too. I boldly emulated those 
more ad vanced, and rejoiced because I had a place, a pur~ 
pose, and a mission in lift'. Despicable as such a sphere of 
action may appear to those of more elevated positions I was 
happier by far than now, when I was nothing but a ~'1eless, 
purposeless young lady, with no place in life, and abl:iOlutely 
nothing to do. 

By the contrast which the poor old prompter's funeral 
awakened in my mind, I began to rdlect, and crush out 
such thoughts as something-or as I then thought, and now 
KNow-some invisible teacher was illpres:ling upon me. 

Purpose, effort, use, or growth, is stamped upon every 
stone, tree, bird, and animal; but I searched in vain to find 
a use for young ladies. Are they merely ornamental, and is 
their only object in ltfe to be transplanted from the drawing
room to become the ornament of Bomerich husband's 
menage ~ Men of all ages, and varied abilities, thronged the 
splendid p.arties that it was :Mr. Masters' custom to give at 
stated penods. There were busy city men who ruled the 
trade and co~ m,erce. of the world; authors, editors, military 
men; men dlstlllgmshed as statesmen and scientists-all 
somebodies-with some place in the world some aims of , , , 
some use, or some reputatIOn. 

I had in my childhood realized somcthing of the good 
the power, and the value ofa lifo of usc. What had I t~ 
hope for now ~ Either to be transplanted to some rich man's 

dwelling, to be the ornament of his salon, or to shar tl 
, h' f h b d' e le companwns IP'do some pO?drer dusd iln 1D the capacity of his 

cook, housemal , nursemal ,an rudge. Why could 
the girl, I would mentally ask, go forth like her brothe n~t 
stujy, learn, adopt a profession, help the world forwarJ .0 

the mighty march of progress, Ilnd put her talents to uses lU 

grand, varied, and admirable as those of her male associat a; 
I knew there were many other y"ung girls whose hea:: 

and minds were full of such aspirations as these, but Wh~ 
fissured me, whenever we could venture to exchange confi_ 
dences, that the world, and the age, and the voice of publi 
opinion, was against us. The woman who dared to Use th c 
faculties her ~aker had endowed her with would inevitabl; 
be branded wlth that worst of all tabooes-" strong minded" 
and as such find the arenas of the home as well as the world 
shut against her. "It won't do, Sybilla," said my chief 
heart friend and confidant, Flora Masters, when speaking 
with her of the strange anomalies that seemed to lie across 
the path of woman in every direction but that of the' 
ornament or the drudge-" It won't do - our brothers 
may go out to open the wurld's shell with the sword of 
special education, but the girl stays at home to do nothing. 
and as she must be supported by somebody, and fathers and 
brothers grumble to do it, although they won't let the 
daughter or sister help herself, why a husband must be 
found. A.nd as a husband must first be caught, so all that 
human nature can do in the young lady must be concen
trated into the glorious effort of rendering her person 
sufficiently attractive to catch.a. husband. And so the art, 
which, in a man, might have made a Michael Angelo, must be 
expended on building up the young lady's figure with unreal 
cotton statuary. The inspiration whioh lit up the 
immortal studios of Italian painting must be devoted to 
the whole art of matching silks a.nd sorting ribbons, The 
burning thoughts which illumined the rostrums of Ancient 
Greeoe and Rome must be changed into lisping repartees 
upon toys and weather, and the wisdom,patriotism, and 
statesmanship, that in men may expand to rule kingdoms, 
and, creator-like, make and unmake dynasties, must vent 
itself upon the rule of an Irish kitchen-maid, and the order
ing of a dozen crying babies. 

"Woman may gaze longingly, lovingly, at the solemn 
glory of the eternal stars, but let her seek to fathom the,-'\: 
myst.ery, or trace them up in their everlasting course, she 
is hounded out of the schools of science with the cry of 
I we want no strong-minded women here.' She may watch 
and wait till she sorrowfully follows the victims of 
unsympat hizing ignorance to the grave, where many a 
physician's art has sent them; but let her bring her quick 
intuitions into the college of science, the same insulting cry 
drives her back 

"Dress for the maiden and stooking mending for the wife
this is sphere enough for woman; and so, if she have energies, 
passions, hopes, aspirations,a sense of life and its grand 
possibilities, a vision of the Holy of Holies within the temple 
of mind for ever shut against her, brand her 'strong· 
minded,' or I mad dog.' It is one and the same thing.' 

Strange ruminations these, it will be said, for a young 
girl of sixteen, as Flora Masters was when she talked thus to 
her admiring and sympathizing confidant. Howat her early 
years she became imbued with revolutionary ideas such as 
the above, however, shall be told in the next ohapter. 

(To be continued.) 

• 
A CASE OF MARVELLOUS INSPIRA. TION OR 

PROVIDENTIAL ACTION-WHICH 1 
THE following incident, narrated by our esteemed friend and 
correspondent John Wetherbee, challenges the moat careful 
consideration of the reader. . Whilst we are personally 
cogniaant of many similar instances of providential inter· 
position in human affairs, we cannot venture to offer any 
explanation of such phenomena, unless the Editor were 
questioned on the platform, when and where only truly 
spiritual answers might be rendered. Mr. Wetherbee in a 
recently published artiole in The Goldfn Gate says :-

Some twenty-five years ago there was a lecturer by the 
name of Chapman. He was an educated man, intelleotually 
bright, but very shiftless; oircumstances were for ever 
against him, and he tried teaching Latin as a trade, but 
finally" petered out," -as they say, and became very rusty 
and needy. J aoob Edson, who is a very generous man, once 
met him with so poor a pair of boots on he took hiro into. a 
storj3 and bought him a new pair; he had done for bun 
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similar acts of kindness before, ~nd it was no uncom~on 
thing for hIm to call on Edt)on wIth an empty pt,,:ket, wI.th 
a bill to pay, and to be helped over a gap t.O hIS fl1mJly 
would not ~uffer. He did thiS so often it began to. he 
tedious. Chapman went to him one Saturdny mnrnlllg 
owing for necetltlH.ries ~ome thirty dollars; he ha~ no mlllley, 
and nothing to pay It With, aud wanted the 1 hlrty dollars. 
When he had these little belps, he never became fc.re
handed enough to pHy them, so ttJey were practically gifts, 
and if his want this time had been a five or eveu a ten, pro
bably Edson would have responded; but under the circum
stances of the amount and what it was for, he told him to 
go up to the corner of Essex and Wasbillgton Streets, a~d 
he would find w hat he wanted, and Chllpman went aocord
ingly and Edson went home. This was a bow drawn at a 
venture. Edbon expected nothing to come of it any more 
than if he had been sent to the moun; the humbugging of 
that poor man made him feel bad, and he wished. he had 
given him a five and told him he must get along WIth that. 
Edson did not see Chapman again for a few days, and when 
he did he atlked him how he got along last Saturday. He 
said very well; that he went up to the co~ner of Essex and 
Washington Streets, and stood there walk~ng up and down, 
wonderiug what Edson meant, when he spIed a roll of paper 
in the gutter, opened it and found thirty d()l1ars inside. 
Edson was more astonitlhed at this than Chapman was, who 
took it as a matter of course. I suppose Edson has told me 
of this two or three times during the last twenty yearf', and 
the last time not long ago in the presence of Mrs. H. S. 
Lake, the Temple lecturer. I do nut suppose Edson knows 
anything more how it happened to b(j such a furtunate find 
than I do, but he iB a man that can be believed every time, 
so we will leave it there and then cogitate. Somebody must 
have 10f:lt that lJILllley. It was not thrown away or given in 
charity j it is possil,le that some spirit knew all the facts, and 
conditious were just right, so by the aid of Edson, Chapman 
was aided. It may be tl strained sUPP"sition, but is a possi
bility, and I am inclined to think the liuppusition fits the case. 

• 
IN RE HYPNOTISM .AND ITS LINES OF DEMARCA

TION WJTll MESMERISM. 
To lM Editor of" The Two WorldB." 

DEAR MADAM,-The following experiment may serve to 
throw some light on the ditlputed pomt "re Hypuotism hnd 
Mesmerism." Three or fuur yearr:l ago I aliked a frielld to 
write on slips of paper such sentences as "go to sleep," c, get 
up and walk," "raisl:l the right arm," &c. Between twenty 
and thirty such slips were then thrown into a hat, and a 
hypnotiHed subject told to choose one at random and fulfil 
whatever he found written thereon. In every instance he 
fulfilled the instructions againtlt his will. Can we account 
for thitJ by saying that a vital force was transft"fred from me 
(the operator) to the sensitive, seeiug that I was unaware 
of the slip chosen 1 Then, again,here is the problem in 
another form. A. sensitive was waiting for hIS operator to 
commence e)(periments when a voice from an adjuming room 
called out" sleep." The sensitive at Ollce fell into a trance. 
The operator, coming into the room a few minutes after, was 
surprised to find his sensitive in this conditiun, but in a few 
minutes more the mystery wus solved when he heurd and 
recoguised the voice of his parrot in the next room oulling 
out this magical word. Diles not this prove that there is a 
power in words. and that phenomena muy take place without 
the sensitive being charged with any Vital f"roo frum the 
operator 1 If 80, may not these phenomena be termed 
"hypnotic" or c'suggestive," and thot;e }Jhl:lnomelJa dUI:l to 
the tranlerence of vital power frum the operutor be claSHed 
as "mesnlerio 1"-1 remain, dear mudllm, yuul'l:J fuithfully, 

MEMBER (1) SrffiITUAL SCIENCE SOOIETY. 

l ANswlm.-The Editor regrets to say the experiments 
, narrated as above throw no light to her unenlightened 

mind, nor that of numerous other well experIenced mes
merists to whom they have been submitted, cuncerning the 
lines ot demaroation between "magnetisUl" and sD-oalled 
"hypnotism'!' In the first experiu,ent the ,. slips of paper" 
\vritten brought some MAGNETIC SUBJEOT under the infiuence 
of the writer's positive mind, or that of some oneoonnected 
with tho experiment. Unless tho subject operated upon 
ILad been or stitt was a thorough mHgnet io . subjeot, ten 
thousand slips of papt'r would have produced no eifl:lct. In 
the seoond' case, idiots, lunatics, or self·hallucinated fools 
may be controlled by the suggestion8 of a parrot's voice, but 
"When a ",member of a. soientifio sooiety 11 arms us to aocept 

that as a proof of "hypnoti,-lm," in commou reRpect for the 
noble alJd exalting scil:!nce of soul and all irs corrt'h,t.ives, 
we decline tu di~oulis suuh methods of "suggetltiun."·-ED. T. W 

• 
REVIEW 

WILBRAM'S W JtALTH, OR THE COmNG DElfOCRACY. By 
J. J. Morse. Liverpool: The Progressive Literature 
.Agency, 80, Needham Road, Kensingtun, 1890. Price 
One Shilling. . . 

UNFORTUNATELY amongst t.he millions of those who reJoIce 
in the appellation of "Spiritualists," aoout seventy-five per 
cent are persons who are amused, interested. perhaps wh()~ly 
convinced of spiritual existence beyond the gravt>, ~y Its 
phenomena, whilst twenty-five percent ouly ~ead the .Jlte~
ture of the movement, and study with attentIon the mte~h
gence and bearings upon all th? . cond~tions of hum~n hfe 
which thQ revelations of the splflts brwg. To thIS last 
twenty-five per cent we oommend the :eading of Mr. J .. J. 
Morse's little pamphlet, as above mentIOned. The speCIal 
idealIty and impulse whioh induces the ~uthur to p~bhsh an 
English edition of his work, is explamed by hImself as 
f()llows. He says in his preface :-. .. 

The lot of the labourer, the function of capital, nnu the creatIOn of 
equitable relationship.1! between th.e variou~ .members of that ~Clmplex 
ruechanil!m called society, are subJects eXCltmg greater attentIOn now 
than ever before. 

Intt-gral co.operation, whereby communities own and control the 
production alld ditltribution of all they neerl, by themselv .. s, for them
selves, is the next step forward by which to escape souIlet18 monopohes 
or destructive individuali .. m. 

Wilbram's wealth is nobly useO, his city a suggestive hopE."/ hiB IIdf
sacrifice an inspiration, himself one of nature's noblemen. • . • . 

Edncation justice, and honour are the founda tiODS of progret'8. . In 
the end indust~ and worth will win their just rewards, ~ome day 
Welgood Wilbram's dream may become a sober fact. As for the r~t
the pages tell the tale. . • . . 

The wurk above named has been published in serial form 
by the American Banner of Light, that grand old.ti~e advo
cate of the spiritual movement, the oolumns of WhiCh, like 
its brave editors and supporters, have truly borue the heat 
and burthen of the tremendous early conflict~ of spirilUallsm. 
To those who have not read the Banner-as they shuuld 
hll.ve done-in this country. Mr. Mortie's publiCll.tiun of its 
serial fragments, in a o'lllsecutive furm, will be a wdcome 
and valuable contribution to our literature. 

Mr. Morse's splendid lectures will prove the warrant.y fur 
his capacity as a writer, no less than as an inspired speaker; 
and the suhjeots principally treated upon, namely, the eql1al 
riJ!hts of the labourer, who producps the wealth, with the 
capittt.list, who enjllYs it, is a subject now too obvIOUS in its 
urgent necesl:lity, justice, alld inevita.ble future eHtablishment, 
to rellder this earnest and thuughtful contribution to these 
imp(lrtant ohjects a matter to be treated with ordillury in
difference or lleglect.-ED. T. W. 

• 
TO OUR C0RRE3PONDENTS, CONTRIBUTORS, &c. 
WE regret that· the busi1less arrangements attendant upon 
the annual meetings requirl:!d at this season in accordance 
with the law of "limite.1 liability cllmpll.uies." has not ouly 
occupied our attention in puint of time, but in this Issue fills 
up the space that we should otherwise have given to the 
r~vie,v of booklil, pamphlets, traots, &c. 

Iu this nuruber we feel obliged to print financial details 
that belonged only to the busllless orgll.llization of thl:l cum
pany, had the shareholders nnd all the directuI'tl been }Jresent 
lI.t the two meetings, convened ut much expense aud incull
veuience, so as to f. rm the adeqllltte quorulll required. In 
the ahsence of the requisite number. the few "ffiontls whu 
did atteud both t hI:! firbt and secund meptiJlgs now devote 
the bpaoe which thl:l Editor would gladly ghoe to morl:l read
aule m-ltter, to detailtl which belung to the shareholders 
alone, and which would hll.ve been laid before thelll for full 
consideration had they been, as required, iu their places at 
the publio meetings convened. 

We presume ruariy persolls, who formerly writhed under 
the iron bonds of theology, feel so pleased with their free
dom that they recognize no duties appertaining to their 
new profl:!8sion of faith in spiritllalisu', whilst those who 
DO fl:lt:l, like the Editors and their few associates, a deeper 
responsibility than ever before, born of spiritual revelutiuns, 
coufidently expeot to gravitate to a I:;pp.cial heaven prepared 
for editors, chairmen, and working directors of fJublibhing 
compauies, "limited" and "uulimited." It is in tLil:! hope 
of full ju~tice rendered frum the world of tbehereafter, that 
the real workers of the present world feel impelled to the 
continuance of their present labours in behalf of both worlde. 
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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1891. 

REV. T. HORNE CHALLE~GES THE TRUTH OF 
MR";. HARDLNGE BH.lTTEN'S STATEMENTS ON 
PAH.SuNS AND THEOLOGY. 

WE call attention to n. letter lately received by Ml'8. 
Hardinge Britten, in conformity (probably) with the fonow
ing statement in The Two Worlds issue of January 30th. 
Therein the Editor says: 

"Because we du not care to involve either the cOlnlJuny Ol' the 
patruns of this paper in the reproach which an • infidel' or C heterodox' 
editorship may bring upon it, we write iu an individual capacity, and 
desire to say that this and the continuatiun of this article iu our next 
number are not put for:.h aa the work of '1. he Two Worlds' Editor, but 
as that of the spiritualist, medium, speaker, and writer, 

EMMA H. BRITTKN." 

THE LETTEIl. 

To the Editor 0/ "The Two Worlds." 

MADAM,-May I challenge Emma H. Britten to the 
proof of her tall talk in the Rostrum of last week. Proof 
anywhere from the creeds or formularies or other authorita
tive documents of the Church of Etlgland-

1. Tha.t every person that mounts the pulpit of the 
State Church of Eugland has sworn allegiance to the awful 
statements she enumerates when such oath is imposed, and 
the words 1 I am a parson, and I don't know anything about 
snch horrid perversions of God's revealed truth as she 
enumerates. 

2. Who pays out twelve millions a year ~ Where is the 
pay office and when the next pll.y day 1 If it is a State pay
ment, in what part of the annual budget is it found 1 I fear 
me I have sadly missed my share. 

3. What does th) wri ter mean by the mix-up of such 
opposite notions as fact and revelation 1 If a truth is 
revealed, how oome's in the factor of demonstrable actuality 1 
We need not believe, if we have at hand facts. Wo have 
10ft the domain of spiri t, and find ourselves in tho verities of 
concret.e life. 

... How can Spiritualism claim more credibility than 
Churchianity, seeing that the root principlo of the creed is 
spiritual and distinctly supomatural1 Christianism is the 
trll;th-at ~ll points attested by s~h·its [\~d believed in by 
rehable WItnesses (uall them medlUms, If Y011 will) u.bout 
the God-man Jesus, the Son of Man and the Mes8iah .of God 
Give me one laot or factor making for belief extant amongst 
Spintualista as reliable and 118 creditable a8 the 8upernatural 
man Christ.-Yours in all truth) T. HORNE. 

"Thiston Curatctge, Hotherhnm) Fob. ~, 1891. 

N ow, if the gentleman writing the above letter is . d 
" a parson," he seems to have stranO'ely forgotten h·

m ede~ . . h' h h 0 IS or 1 
nation exeb~ch1ses Ihn "!' IOI'dw det?er he ranks as a deacon-
priest, or ~s oP! e IS pe ge , If not SWt>tn, to uphold th~ 
truth and mfalhble oharacter of the Holy Soripture' 11 

th Co 11 . . . S III a 
their parts, as per e.o owmg Item on "the orderin f 

. t "J_ g 0 prIes S, ~o. 

The Bishop: Are you. persuaded that the Holy Scripturetl c . 
sufficiently. all doctrine required of necessity for eternal 8alun~lu 
through faith in Jesus Christ Y and a.re. you determined out 7bhll said Scriptur.eB to instruct the people committ;.·d to your' chal'g

O 
t ~ 

h· . d f . e, and to te10h not mg, aa reqUlre 0 necesslty to eterna.l sa.lvation but th 
which you shall be persuaded may be concluded and prov~d by tht 
Scripture 1 e 

Answer.-I am 80 pcrsuaded, and have 80 determined by God'~ 
grace. 

As this and a number of positive reiterations of thif:! sam 
infallibility of "the Holy Scriptures" is in the Commo~ 
Prayer Book of the. State C~urch" of England, under the 
artiole of " the ordermg of priests, I ask, does or does not 
the Bible teaoh the fall, th~ flood, God's cu~e,on man, the 
doctrines of total dep~avIty, of J e~us . ChrIst s miraculous 
birth, life, and resurrect!on, the redem ptlOB of ~an through 
hi3 mUTe·tT, the everlastIng doom of the unbeliever by con
demna.tion to eternal fire and torture, and the everlasting 
happiness of the believer in his heaven of golden harps and 
jewelled streets ~ Again, I ask, is or is not all this ill the 
Bihle 1 is it not derived by Ecclesiasticism solely from the 
Bible, and is it not the doctrine that every parson of the 
Church of England is required to preaoh, teach, and pro. 
nounce to be God's Word 1 

I ask also,are not the olergy of the Church of England 
· bound, as part of their servioes, to use the book of Common 
Prayer belonging to and representing the dootrines of that 
Church 1 If they are, then all these dootrines are ill that 

· book again and again enunciated. 
But lest this gentleman, who arraigns my statelllents, 

be like muhitudes of other gentl'3man who make the 
cl.mrch their profession, without much thought of what that 

· profession involves (save their salaries), I beg to remiud him 
: of one or two mare small items to be found in the State 

Church of England.'B Commo.l Prayer Book, from WlJiub he 
is bound, as a parsoil, to read every Sunday, and whic\ \1; 

. supposed to be the vade mecum of a State Churoh of England 
worshipper's WAY 010' SALVATION. 

In eleventh number of the said Common Prayer Book's 
bule of contents, we have the creed of" St. Athanasius," 
euough of itself to justify all that I have claimed for the 
absurd, and, 8S I deem, the" incomprehensible" ideas of the 
Supreme Being, taught by the State Church of this land. 
But we have a still more authoritative definition of the 
Englii:!h clergy's view of God, and His de.uings with Ris 
creatures iu No. 32 of the contents of the book. U ndal' the 
heading of "Articles of Religion," we have the following 
clear and authoritative definitions :-

ARTICLES OF RELIGION AGREED UPON BY THE AROHBISHOPS 

AND BISHOPS OF DOTH PROVINOES, AND THE WHOLE 

OLERGY, &c., &c. 
ARTlOLE 2.-The Son, which is the word of the Father, begotlien from 
e,'erIBsting of the Father, the very and eternal God, &c., . . . was 
cl'ucified, dead, and buried, to reconcUe Bis Father to UB, and be a 
sacI'iJice, not only /01' 01'iginal guilt, but 0),80 for the actual sins of men. 

ARTICLE 6 -Holy Scripture containeth all things necctltllU'Y to sal· 
vation, 80 that whatsoever is not read thereiu, nor may btl proved 
thereby, is not to be required of any man that it should be believed as 
au Artiole of Faith, or be thought Jlec~y to salvation. . . . 

ARTICLH 9.-0riginal 8in is the fault a.nd corruption of the nature 
of every man . . • the offspring of Adam; • • • and, therefure, 
as in every person born into this world, it ducrveth Ood'8 wrath and 
damnation. 

ARTIOLB ll.-We are accounted righteous before God only for the 
merit of our Lord Jesus Ohrist, and not for our own works of 

deservings, wherefore th~t we 8rt! justified by faith only is a most 
wholesome doctrine, and very full of comfort I • • • . 

A~oLE 13.-Works done before the grace of Ohrisb, and the.lll· 
spiration of his spirit are not pleasant to God, for8sm.uch BS they sprlpg 
not of faith in Jesus Ohrist, neither do they make men meet to reccJI'J 
gl'aCO i yea, rather for that they are 'oot done o,s God both willed aD 

commanded, we doubt not but tha.t they ha.ve the natw'c of si'll. 

I have quoted a. few of theso artioles only. They llfO al~ 
of tho sa.mo oharaoter, and to the same purpose, and lest O~l 
readers should deem they must of necessity be part of t e 
teachings of the dark ages-when men, steeped in igllor~nt~ 
were also lost in superstition and dependence 011 the biro d 
rods of terrorism that an authoritative priesthood threatene t 
them with -1 add that the Common Prayer Book of G~ea. 
Britain, from whioh I have copied out somo of theBe p1'ectOU.~ 
"Art.icles of Faith," is a book of Church service uBed 1tO

ll
, 
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and has been used all through the reign of "Her M03t 
Graoious Majesty Queen Victoria." 

As I do not wish to infliet too much light on my readers 
or the clerical gentleman who seems to be somewha.t 
in the dark anent the profession he has assumed, I shall 
defer the farther oonsideration of hisrcm'Zrlcable modes of 
questioning, to the succeeding number of this paper, when 
each item shall be dealt with seriatim. At the Bame time, I 
desire to reiterate my statement to the effect that It is nothing 
short of blasphemy in this age oj the world to 00.11 the Bible 
the actual" word of God"- the story of creation by Genesis, 
the history of the earth, or the scheme of salvation by the 
Athanasian creed, or the 39 Articles of the Church-the 
interpretation of the dealings of the Creator with hid creature, 
man. 

I say nothing in detail of the obscenities of the Bible, 
selections of which, when sent through the United States 
mail by G. F. Train, caused him to be prosecuted and 
imprisoned j nothing about the seven hundred direct contra
dictions to be found in different places, such as commanding 
murder, adultery, theft, vengeance, and other crimes in one 
place, all in the name of God, whilst in another place, and in 
the same sacred name, all these crimes are forbidden. Mauy 
hundreds of tracts containmg these glaring contradictions 
are now in print, with chapter and verse, widely distributed, 
but they have never been answered by the clergy except by 
contempt and abuse. 

I do not now cite the M unchausen fables of Samson and 
his fOl:es, Jonah and the whale, 01' the wholesale plagiarisms 
which hosts of writtlrs, my humble self included, have shown 
forth in the Bible as borrowdd from earlier writings thau 
those of the J ewB. All this I ca1~ do, and shall do as 
required. For the present lam challenged to show that the 
horrible doctrines, against which I protest,. are taught, 
advocated, and enforced by the clergy of the State Church 
of this land. The few Articles from which I have already 
quoted are sufficient answer to that part of tho oharge cou 
cerning my "tall talk," and lest the nature of that "talk" 
should be forgotten, I shall herewith reiterate as much of it 
as will remind my readers of what I have alleged, and 
I challenge all the parsons in Christendom to disprove my 
allegations. This is the gist of said allegations: 

The whole scheme of modern Christianity haogs together like the 
links of a solid chain. Take away one item and the entire fabric falls 
to pieces. And yet, to be a Christian in the modem sense of the term, 
here are the Beveral links by which alone the chain is held together. 
II The Bible is the Word of God." Tho childish cosmogony of Genesie 
in its literal sense,contradictionBnotwithstanding, is the history of creation. 
Then folloW's the fall of man through the mfluence of the talking serpent, 
the curse of the God of theology on the creatures he had intended 
to make very good, but who turn out to be very bad. Finding the cur~e 
under which humanity becomes II totally depraved" WOl king and man 
sinking lower and lower under its ban, the God of theology ~esol vea to 
drown the round world by a universal Hood, then sets to work to re
people the earth with eight of the orignal and accur.cd stock, forgetful, 
of course, that under the old curse man mUBt Btill continue to be totally 
depraved. 

The theologic creator is rewinded of this by the drunken Noah and 
the wicked Ham; wIlen, after a cOD8iderable amount of II repentu~ce " 
that he has lURde man at all, the creator bethinkB himself of a II s~heme 
of salvation" which according to modern theology, is as follows: God 
BendB upon earth "His only Son," born under circumstances that if 
ll!leged at the pr~sent day would condemn the claimants to a peniteu. 
tiary or the lunatic asy lum, and then COMPELS his own creatures (in order 
to work out this salvatory scheme) to murder the said Son of God and 
when this is done the theoJogic creator is reconciled to the creatu;es he 
him~eU has made imperfect i and all those II that beJieve " whether 
murdereril, tpants, robberH, or swindlers (the worse the bettor) at 
death go 8trlUght to heaven, whilst those who disbelieve-be they thc 
purest! tenderest, or noblest of the race-go straight to a fiery torment, 
to whioh the worst of God's oreatures, with Q heart in their bodiel:l 
would scarcely condelDn the meanest of reptileH' the differenc~ 
between God'e meroy and that of His oreatures bclng, that whereas 
th.e creature would ?urn up u poor. worm fo~ the space ouly of a siCKle 
IlUnute, the creator Is demon enough to BU bJcct the children whom he 
teaches to call him their "Heavenly Father," to be tortured in un
imaginable misery,uot for a few moments, years, or centuries, but for 
over and ever. * 

. For the balance of the chargos urged against mo Ly the 
wrIter of the lettor quoted above I now respeotfully promise 
my readers to answer them in tho Buc\}oedillg number. 

EMMA H. BRITTEN. 
(To be concluded £11, our next number.) 

• 
. ~HE creed which accepts as the foundation of morals, 

Utl~lty 01' the greatest happillosS principle, holds that 
achons are right in proportion ns they tend to promote 
happiness, wrong as they tend to produce the reverse of 
~appinesB. -Mill. 

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE SHAREHOLDERS, 
DIRECTORS, AND OFF[CIALS OF "THE TWO 
WORLDS" PUBLISHING COMPANY LIMITED. 

A.CCORDlNG to the Act regulating the formation awi conduct 
of limited liability companies, a notice of the annual meet
ing to be held at the Co-opera.tive Hall, Downing Street, 
Manchester, together with a balance sheet carefully prepared 
by the Secretary (Mr. :Eo ,Yo Wallis) and the Honorary 
Chairman (Dr. Wm. Britten), and subsequently audited by 
a Manchester firm of chartered accountants, was duly sent 
out seven days prior to the meeting, addressed to every 
shareholder and official of the company. On Monday even
ing, Feb. 2nd, at tho time and place appointed, it was found 
that the required quorum of twenty shareholders were not 
present. According to the reguhtions of the Act, therefore, 
a public room was again hired, and a second adjourned 
meeting was held on Mouday, the 9th inst. In addition to 
the absence of a duo quorum of shareholders, the nou
attendance of several of the directors rendered this second 
meeting null and void, aud the officials then _present 
adjourned the meeting, as required by the Act, ~ine die. 

Dr. Britteu (chairmall of the company as elected at pre
vious meetings) then read a full and explicit statement of 
the history,progress, and action of the company sillce its 
first inauguration, the recital of whieh might indeed have 
been a strong stimulus to the absentees and all interested 
in the cause of spiritual progress, to be more than ever 
faithful and earnest in the discharge of the dutiel:l that the 
knowledge of spiritualLm imposed upon them. From the 
chairman's addre6s we now quote such mere business details 
as Wtl deem necessary for the infJrmation of those who may 
be interested ill the action and progre6s of this movement. 

In the course of hi~ address, the chairman all uded in 
terms of deep and grilteful recognition to the severdl gifts 
bestowed by one noble friend of the cause, amountillg in 
gross to the sum of £1,200, presented through the Editor, 
Mrs. Britten, to be invested in paid up shares in the com
pany.. Dr. Britten said, in continuation :-

"This addition to our shard list enaLled us not only to 
meet the heavy 10~B;;:s we sustaintd in '88 aud '89, but also 
to pay our way to the presellt moment, and that without 
making further calls on the sharehulders, whioh must cer
tainly must have been done. One of the first acts which 
your committee had to perform in taking office, was to in
crease the number of shares in our company to 2,014 shares. 
Of these, 1,312 were entirely paid up, the remaining 702 
having responded to former calls, with the exceptioll of about 
85 shares, which are more or less in arrear to the extent of 
£17 10d. Od., which they have been called UpOll to pay up. 
This statement shows that the company has dra.wn from toe 
shareholders from the commeucement of tho undertaking 
£ 1,717 18s. 9d., this being our ouly debt, except the amount 
owing to Mr. Heywood for Jast December account, since paid, 
of £43 15s. 8d., and leaving the total on the debtor side of 
our balance-sheet as £1,761 14s. Gd." 

"On tho credit side, in the first place, we have u small 
stock of bound books, cases for !:lame, leaflets, aud back num
bers of the paper, valued at £20. We have book debts for 
papers supplied and ad vertisementsiuserted amounting to 
£7 a 12s. 7 d. \r e have in our treasurer's hands cash amounting' 
to £1,021 Is., and in OUl' secretary's hauds £2 lIs. 2d., 
making together £1,023 12s. 2d. cash ill hand. And thu!:l 
sh?wing a total of asset~ of £1,119 4s. 9J. j by adding to 
thiS amount the £509, bemg our losses in the two last years 
it will show our loss this year to be £133 8s. lld., amI th~ 
grand total on each side of our balance-sheet will conespond 
in £1,761 14s. 5d. 

"I now wish to call your atten tion to our profit and 10BI:i 

sheet, of which a copy has been Bent to every shareholder. 
. "O~r office disbursements appoar by the balance-sheot 

a httle III excess of last year, which is uot tho cal:lo as we 
explain by the accompanying statement. ' 

"Ou~ oditorial oxpenses remain as on tho previous year, 
and I tlunk you may congratulato yoursolves Oll havilllY the 
smallost outlay ~or editorial work of any papor publish~d. 

" Our advortlsement account this year, us you will seo, 
retumed us £117 14s. 6d., which is an improvement on our 
last report by £27 6s. ad" but eudeavour must bo made 
still further to cultivate this means of payiug our way. 

"I now come to w~at we call our missionary account. 
Yo~ are all aware that ~n May last your committeo, by tllO 
advICo of your two EdItors, agreed to print a Missiouury 
Number of Tlte Two W01'ld8, with a "jew of o'l'utuitouB diRtri 
bU1iDII,.in adrlitioll to tho ordinary weekly circulation. 
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" I think J may say in conclusion that the committee f1 I 
that, although we have still asatisfa;ctory balance at ee 
bankt'rs, it hehoves us to bear in mind that this bulan o~ . hI . ... celS 
chIefly owmg to t e ~ge numbe~ of shares on which t.he whole 
A.muunt has been paId, and, consIdering that we have draw 
12s. out of the pouud frum the remainder of the sha.reh()lde~ 
lellvmg only about £300 to clear off their entire liabili,y t 
the company, we mUMt exercise the utmost economy in ou 

0 

work, t~y no experimen~, but ~y reducing to tbe utmost eve~ 
expenditure, r?ducmg, If possible! o~r printer's bill, increas_ 
ing our advertisements, aud contmumg to send out a moral 
and interesting paper, trust to the good spirits to do the rest" 

In closing the Chairman's report we desire to say t.his 
gentleman, who throughout has rendered indefatigable and 
wholly gratuitous service to the company, held himself 

i ready to answer questions on any details of the business 
\ which might seem to require further explanation. ABnone 

\

. were present but those already fully informed upon all the 
points of the company's work, the meeting closed with 

\ cordial votes of thanks to the editors, chairman, treasurer 

"As the oost of this number would have' entailed an 
enormous expense in addItion to our ordinary weekly ex.pen
diture we deemed ourselves indeed bighly favoured when 
one or' our generous supporterS alJprised our Seoret.ar,y that 
he would contribute one hundred pounds to thiS musslOnary 
fund, provided we would undertake to send out a oOjJ! pre- I 
paid to the various clergymen of this oountr!. In vieW' of 
tbis munificent offer we at onoe increHsed our Issue from four 
thousand to tbirty thousand, eulisted a staff of assistants in 
mailing and directing the same, and by striot economy and 
muoh bard work on the part of the Editors and their several 
households, managed to save suoh a reserve fuud as enabled 
us to send out a second Missionary Number in Ootober last. 

" From the result of these efforts I have no hesitation in 
saying we have not only effeoted a great work of propa
gandism for the cause and prinoiples we believe to be true, 
just, and right, but we have to a certain extent increased 
our oirculation, and awakened in many directions a wide
spread and continually increasing interest in our oause. 

U I am also privileged to state that the benefaotor to our 
work above alluded to has quite reoently plaoed at Mrs. 
Britten's disposal another sum of one hundred pounds, 
which Mrs. Britten has placed in the hands of the treasurer, 
to be applied to missionary work, aocording to the desire of 
the beneficent donor. 

\
. and such of the directors present as had contributed by faith~ 
I ful and continued service to promote the interests of the com

pany and the people's popular penny paper The Two Worlds. 
N.B.-In addition to the balance sheet already sent out 

the company herewith append a statement of those offiCI) di,,~ 
bursements and Missionary number ex.penses that would 

I have been rendered to the shareholders had they been pre
I sent ill sufficient numbers. They are now given pro bono 
I publico, the officials of this company feeling fully satibft..:u to 

"We have sent you, with the balanoe sheet, a oopy of the 
missionary accounts, to show that not only has it done good 
in making known our work, but it has oaused other friendB 
to oome forward and purchase quantities for gratuitous dis
tribution, thus further adding £20 to the account. submit the entire of their proceedings to the consideration of 

the world at large, as well as aU whom it may concern. 
_ r = 

STATEMENT OF OFFICE DISBURS~MENTS OF "THE 'fWO WORLDS" PUBLISHING 
LIMITED FOR 1890. £, 8. d. 

Postages to :Free Libraries, Contemporaries, and Contents Bills ...................................... . 
" for Letters, Receipts, &0 ......... ~ ........... I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Government Stamp for inoreasing Capital ................................................................. . 
Audit of Books ., ... I •••••••• I • , •••••••••••••••• " ............. ' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•• I,' •••••••••• " •••••••• 

Rent of Offioe at £12 per annum for nine months ........................................................ . 9 0 0 
't Room for General Meeting .................................. ,. .............................. ' ....... '" 0 5 0 

Carriage on Printed Matter and other incidentals ......................•.................................. 
Sundries in Stationery and other small disbursements, per Petty Cash.Book ...................... .. 

DISBURSEMENTS ON ACCOUNT OF CUSTOMERS RETURNED IN MONTHLY ACCOUNTS

Postages in Stamps to Subsoribers and other Customers from 1st January to 31st December 13 6 3 
Railway Stamps for Paroels for same period ......................................................... 25 5 0 
Total of Petty Cash Disbursements .................................................................... . 

Balance brought forwa~d from Dece~ber, 1889, amount in Petty Cash paid in January ... ...... 5 6 5 
Less amount of DIsbursements m Deoember, 1890, paid in January, 1891..................... 3 3 4 

Amount pnid in sending out Missionary Numbers 1 and 2 ............................................ . 
" " Leaflets ......... , ..............•........ ' ...... , ................................ . 

Amounts transferred to debit of this aooount found to be twioe debited in Treasurer's Acoount 
in items in 1887, 1888, and 1889 .................................................................... . 

LaBS a.mount transferred to Missionary Account ........ ~.................. . ........................... . 

Deduot amount returned of Postages to Customers ................................................... .. 

33 11 
4 17 

2 
9 

COMPANY 
£, So d. 
6 3 2~ 
4 13 4! 
3 0 2 
110 

£14 17 9 

9 5 0 
1 1 l~~ 
3 13 6 

£28 18 Ii 

38 11 3 

2 3 1 

38 8 11 

10 6 11 

£118 8 
40 16 

£77 11 
38 11 

3~ 
7 

8~ .. 
3 

------
Balance against Pett.y or Office Expenaes ............. _.................................................... £39 

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURE ON THE M.ISSIONARY NUMBERS OF U THE TWO WORLDS." 
ft.i Dr. £ 8. d. £ 8 d Cr £ 
·.LO COBt of printing 30,017 copieB of the .•. 

Missionary No.1.................. ............ 43 0 ° By ~onali~n ir tfi8 sp~~a.lfpurpth°ee ............ £ ...... } ......... 100 
Lees proportion of weekly issue of 4,000 in " m?un. o. 8A es mlKle or e purpose 0 vo untary 

May, reduced from £11 owing to distributIOn, No.1......... ...... ............. ...... ......... 11 
increased number pnn' ted " Ditto of No.2..... .... ...... ..................... ...... 7 

... ..••••••....•• 6 0 0 -_.-
£87 ° 0' To Cost of priutiD~ 12,005 copies of the Mis-

sionary No.2 m October ..................... 20 0 0 
Less proporti~n of cost on 4,000 copies ef weekly 

lS8ue owmg to large quantity printed ... 6 5 0 - 13 15 0 

To C08t of Distribution, Wrappers Stamps 
Folding, &c., No.1 .............. :... I 37 6 

Ditto Additional ......... ........................... 2 £; 
Ditto No.2 ........... " ............... '" . .. .. .... 3 10 

Balance to the credit of this account ............... . 

---
£50 15 ° 

... , 
o 
o - 48 1 7 
---
£98 16 7 

24 17 4 _ ...... '--

8. d. 

° 0 

7 3! 
6 7! 

. 
£118 18 11 

• 
Balanoe forward n •• , •• " •.•. I • I ••••• I .... a I ••• I • I •• I I • I ••• It' I I • I I 

.e1l8 18 11 

~M 17 4 
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PLATFORM RECORD. 
The Editor, do not hold th.tmlelvu rupomibk for tM opiniom ex

preued, Of" jor tlu accuracy of eM lltatl'ment, made in tM re1')()rtB 
_.J l . ' r- , 

anU. earnut 11 requut ,ecretanu to mt tM utmo,t care to make their 
communication, brief, pointed, and reliable. 

AoonINGTON. ~6, ~ina S:.-Saturday, Feb. 14: Musical enter· 
tainment. Mr. Hepwortli provIded a real treat for us in the way of 
songs and character sketches. This was his firat visit, but we sincertlly 
bope to have him again soon, and advise all societies to secure his ser
vices for an evening's entertainment. He is AI. Hi" six songs were 
well rendt:red, and be was efficiently supported by Mrs. Openshaw, Mrs. 
Edmondso';I, and Masters Curley and Whittaker, who rendered songs 
very eft'ectlvely,and Mr. Openshaw with violin solos. Sunday, 15 : 
Afternoon, Mrs. Wade discoursed upon "The Compliments of the 
Season." Evening," 0 Death! where is thy sting! 0 Grave! where 
is t.hy. victory Y" • A crowded audience at night liatened with rapt 
attentIon as the gUIdes showed that there was no such thing as death, 
but that our spirit friends are still with us, seeking to inHuence us to 
higher and nobler lives. Secretaries and speakers will please notice the 
secretary's addre88-J. Holmes, 23, China St., Antley, Accrington. 

ARMLBT.-Mrs. Heanland, speaker, had crowded audiences. In 
the evening many were unable to find even standing room. Her clair
voyance gave great satisfaction. We are hopeful that such meetings 
will be mOre frequent. We expect to have numerous inquirers as a 
result of Sunday's demonstrations.-J. W. G. 

. BISHOP AUCKLAND. Gurney Villa -Afternoon, Mr. Kempster 
took questions, and at night his guides lectured on II Spiritualists: the 
rAligious position they should take," with great success. A good audience. 

BLACKBURN.-Afternoon, Mr. Ward took for his subject "Spiritual 
Gifts." Miss Murray gave very successful clairvoyance. Evening sub
ject, " What shall we do to gain 8alvation 7" in admirable sty Ie. Miss 
Murray gave clairvoyance, the full names of the spirits in several 
cases being given, and was very successful. Monday evening, Mr. Ward 
spoke o~ .. The Teaching of ~piritualiam" in capital style. Mi88 Murray 
gave clairvoyance. Good audiences, and all were well satisfied.-G. E. H. 

BOLTON. Bridgeman Street Baths.-Mr. Grimshaw's afteraoon 
8U?j~~t WM "~piritualism and its value." Evening, If Spiritual Wor
shIp, both bewg ably treated before large and attentive audiences. 

.BRADFORD. St. James's.-Speaker, Mr. Campion. A very har
mODlOUS meeting. Subject: "Spiritual Uniby-its power and inHuence 
for human welfare:' Evening: "Watchman, what of the night 1" A 
very powerful address, listened to with rapt attention. 

BRADFORD. 448, Manchester Road. - Afternoon: Mr. Hilton 
rela~ experiences c. How I became a spiritualist." Evening subject: 
"JUBtice." Being his first lecture in public he did very well, and with 
more development will make a splendid worker. Mrs. Webster gave 
good clairvoyance. 

B?BN~Y. Hammerton Street,-Mr. J. B. Tetlow'B guides gave 
splen~d di8COUr:s~S o,:!- "~pir!-t~ism Wins." Some social questions 
Bhowmg that splrltuahsm 18 wlDnlDg, as many llcientillta are now in our 
ranks.. Psyc~ometry exceedingly good, and highly appreciated by an 
attentIve audience. Saturday, Feb. 21, a fruit banquet in aid of the 
building fund. A hearty invitation to all. Sl1nday, Mrs. Craven. 

BURNLEY. North St.-The aervicea of Mr. Hepworth for the first 
time to our society were listened to with marked attention and in the 
evening we had a good audience. ' 

~URNLEY. Bre~ St.-Our tea party was a grand success. We thank 
all fnendswho so klDdly helped us. Feb. 15, morning: A circle was led by 
Mr. Hoole, who spoke on "Love one another." Afternoon: a subject from 
th~ audience, ".True spi.ritual work,"was well handled by Mr. Long's 
gUI.des. ~veDlng: s~bJect from the audience, "Has man a soul 1" was 
satisfactorIly de&lt with. Mra. Best gave twelve clairvoyant descrip' 
tions, all recognized but one. 

BURN~EY. 102, Padiha~ Road.-Feb. 8 : Mre. Heyes' guides gave 
farewell dIscourses from subjects chosen by the audience which gave 
~eat Batisfaction ; followed by psychometry. Feb. 9: A ~ocial gather-
109 o..f friends, who .partook of a substantial supper and spent a pleasant 
evenwg. "yv'e all wlHhed Mrs. ~eyes soo?-bye and prosperity in her new 
h0!De, realiZltlg that our loss will be theIr gain. Sunday, Feb. 15 : The 
gwd~ of a local medium gave great 8atisfllCtion both afternoon and 
evenwg, followed by striking clairvoyance.-J. W. 

BURSLlW. Spiritual Temple.-Mr. A. Jackson gave a reading from 
~ M T1D~ Worlds, after which. his guides took control and gave a short 
IntereBtlDg address. The guIdes of Mr. Grocott, of Kidsgrove spoke on 
".The world has much of ~utiful" and" Dark ages," whioh w~re appre
ciated by.a modera~ audIence.. Next Sunday, Misa Wheeldon, of 
Derby, will speak m the evenwg, when we hope friends will rally 
round us.-M. W • 

. CLKO~BB"TON.- Mr. Thr~h's guides took subjects from the 
audIence 10 the afternoon, whIch were very interesting A stranger 
go~ up and said that the guides wanted to go to Bllhool. But when the 
~,ulde.s took hold of Mr, Thresh a~n the man shot oft' like an arrow. 
EvenlDg: Subjects from the audIence, whioh was large were listened 
to, and seemed to give satisfaction. Reference was ml\d~ to Mr. Brad
lsaug~'s work. A good. day spiritually aad financially. Chairman Mr. 

qUIre Roberta. ' 
COLNE.-Afternoon: Mr. Rawling delivered an interesting lecture 

uu " ~elson's last s!gnal to his Heet," Evening: "Unconsoious infiu
ence was treated 10 very good. IItyle, and proved interesting Clair-
Voyance very fair. Fair audiences.-E. H. . 

DAB.WBN. Church Bank Street.-Afternoon: Mr. J. Swindlehurst 
~ok subJects from the audience. c, God's kingdom" Bnd "AssUDling 
"T~ G~d cannot! break his laws, what is the use of prayer 1 Evening: 

t t
e h~e of Charles Brndlnugh, the idol breaker." This subJ' ec. twas 

rea ed m bl d' te .. F. an a e an 10 resillDg mBnner, and was frequently applauded. 

i.' BLLlNG. Hall of ProgreBB.-Our esteemed friend's (Mr G 
orreste) b' t Ie Th . . . roo . r su ~ec was ey aU met with one accord in the upper 

tha~ 1D ~~lcm to have oommunion with the Bpirit world" showing 
~ con

d 
tions were observed, and entreating the audience ~hich was 

e an respectable, and those who met in circles, to do iikewisc, and 

they would be amply repaid for their labour. Feb. 22: Mr. Jos. 
Stevenson. Subject," The Supremacy of the Spirit." 

FOLESHILL,-Mrs. Bal'r, of Walsall, paid us a visit, and ill the 
evening spoke, in trance, upon the words" After Death, the Judgmellt." 

HALIFAX. I, Winding RaM.-On Shrove Tuesday we purchased 
563 yards of land for a new church, and in the afternoon we had a splen
did tea to which about 100 sat down, followed by one of the best entertain· 
ments, nearly 300 present, ever held here. Our chuir took a prominent 
part and did their work well, and several members contributed songs in 
good style; accompanist, Mr. Jackson. Mr. Hepworth (Leeds) had a good 
bhare, and hia comicallltyle caused roara of laughter. Mr. Hunt gave two 
recitations very well. The chairman (Mr. S. Jagger) announced that land 
had been bought that day and a deposit paid of £47. A subscription was 
begun and £26 was raised in the meeting; goods Jeft over at IBllt bazaar 
were sold for £7 lOs. The tea and entertainment cleared about £5, 8S 

IllOSt of the provisions were given, making a total of nearly £40 in one day. 
We trust that our outRide friends will Bee that unity is strength. Feb. 
15: A red letter day. Mr. J. Armitage spoke well under spirit control, 
gave a good description of slate writing done at his house, and showed a 
lot more belonging to Mr. Wentforth, of America, also a lot of photo
graphs. Mr. Wentforth took two men, non-spiritualists, from the 
audience, and gave them fuur papera each upon which they wrote four 
Ilamea of any persons they thought of, and put them into a hat. Mr. 
Wentforth then stated whether the persons were living in the body or 
out, and also gave descriptions of the persons named, which was really 
a treat. In the evening many persons would be turned away, as even 
the stairs were crowded. I hope Mr. and Mrs. Wentforth may Btay 
here a long time, as such people do incalculablegood.-S. J. 

HECKMONDWIKB.. Blanket Hall Street.-Saturday, Feb. 14: First 
anniversary tea and entertainment. About 120 sat down to tea after 
which ~r. aud Mrs. W. Stansfield rendered us good service. 'Songs 
were. given by Messrs. Blackburn, Stansfield, Burdin and Fisher. 
R~dlDgs. by Mr. Stansfield and Master T. R. Ogram; recitation by 
MI~ ~lsher and Blackburn. Mrs. S.tansfield gave a few psychometrical 
dehneatlOms. A very happy even mg. The success of the society 
sp~kB well for the workers and supporters. We opened with a room 
whIch would hold about 80, and now have a room which will hold about 
200, and it is very often full at the evening services. We have enrolled 
about 40 members. After the society has paid its way there is about 
£15 paid of the debt, for which we are thankful to all fri.ends and 
supporters. The anniversary services were continued on Sunday when 
Mrs. Mercer gave two most beautiful addre88es on "Behold! i bring 
you glad tidings," and II Spiritualism: Is it taught in the Bible 1" 
Very good clairvoyance considering the conditions, aathe room was full 
in the afternoon, and at night crowded to excesa.-H. O. 

. HEYWOOD. Argyle Buildings.-Afternoon: Mrs. Yarwood gave a 
bne~ accoun~ .of ~e scorn she had ~~d t~ fight against through be
coml!lg a sp~tual18t.She loved sptntualism, and took pleasure in 
fight10g for Its truths. Her power, energy, and earnestness won the 
strict attention of the audience. Mrs. Yarwood gava several mOBt ex
cellent clairvoyant testa. The hall was packed wit.h a mOl!t intelligent 
class of people, who were thoroughly well pleased. Praise is due to 
Mr. Taft, for the thoughtful and competent manuer in which he filled 
the chair. Weare pleased to state that we had our list of members 
again enlarged.-J. E. S. 

HB1WOOD. Adelaide Street.-Mr. Standish paid us his first visit. 
The numerous audience followed with close a.ttention his ehort 
addresses on II ~ow to live the Ii.fe of. a True Spiritualist," pointing 
out the beauties .of a progresslve hfe. His splendid powers of 
psyc~o~etry. were 10 great demand, and just as heartily given. The 
descnptlOns m some cases were remarkable for their clearness and of 
carrying home to t~e individual. the great truths of spiritual'powertl 
when properly exerCIsed. The fnends have reason to be satisfied with 
the week's work.-W. D. 

HlJDDBB8FIELD. Brook Street.-Fair audience in afternoon a 
cr.owded one at night, to listen to a very interesting lecture by Mr. 
RlDgrose upon "Chas. Bradlaugh: A sketch of hilt life death and 
burial.'· Astrological readings concluded a very interesti~g servi~. 

HULL. Seddon's Rooms.-Had a large meeting of strangers who 
appeared: to be well sati~fied with the authenticated truths of spiritual 
com~union and the varIous phases of phl'nomena. Meeting very har
monIOus. Two new members enrolled.-E. H. 

LANoA~TRB.-Feb. 8, afternoon: Mr. J. Swindlehurst spoke from 
several subJects chosen by the audience. Evening Bubject, "Charles 
Bra~laugh, the .Idol Breaker." A good audience evidently a.ppreciated 
the mterpr~tation the .speaker ga.ve o~ t~e life of "Iconoclast:' Feb. 151 
M.r. Jones, 10 the evenmg, after explalDlDg the position of spiritualists. 
WJth regat'? ~o t~e ,~ecent . reported eXI?<'s~re, spoke on "Spiritualism 
tJ~raua ChrlstlllDIty, showlDg the superiority of the Bpiritualists' facts, 
ruded Bnd prov~d. ~y the book of na~ure, and their firm belief in 
pers?nal responslbihty, over the Christtan's faith guided by the all
lDsPlred book, and. his belief in vicarious atonemedt.-J. D. 

. LKIOESTJSR. LIberal Club, Tuwn Hall Square.-Evening: Mr. V. W. 
!?lnkney gave a lecture on the" Design and Purpooe uf Religion." Au 
10tellectual treat, for which a. vole of thanks was accorded him. 
" I:Bl0E8TEB. ,!~mperance Hnll.--Mr. Hodson's subject Was 

N ati0!lal and IndlVldual Responsibility," followed bN psychometry 
and olairvoyance. Very sUcce88fuL-B. P. 
. LRIGH (Lancashire).-Evening: A good Bnd appreciative audience 
~Istenu~ toMMrs.hJ. A. SI tansfield's ~ntrol on U Spiritualism ....... the religion 
or a . en ave a ways worshIpped IlOmethiDg. Men, in advance of 

others, ~ve been persecuted because they refused to go with the stream. 
Th~, ScnptureB tell many noble truths, but spiritualists do not 
beheve. that the full revelation of God. is within the two sidell 
of. ~ BI~Ie. C~n ta:uth hurt you 1 No; then examine and ado t 
splntualism, whIch 18 the religion for alL Spiritualism' will f 
your wa~ts; God is ~ powerful to be confined to the s~6t:' 
Men are 10 advance of It: look to the great inventions of the resent 
day-none of these are in .the Bible, yet who is there who wo~d con. 
demn them, or cease to avail themselv68 of them 9 Th I t 
1 d d 'th th" I e eo urer eon-

c ~.e ';VI Il; p~ etlC peroration on the comforts and beauties of 
splnt.uahllm, blddmg all ~ lo?k gent~y and kindly on the errin one 
and, 10 the words of ChnBt, bId the BlDDer depart inleace and ~n n~ 
more, [We have done our best fc." you, but_ woul rather you lIont 
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8JW1·t reports frt!quently than inundate us oneall. quarter. We cannot 
enlarge the paper.-E. W. W.] ..' . 

LONDON. Canning. Town.-A most enJoyable e\"~nmg. R~,g 
from the chair "What must ,,,e do to be saved Y' Mrs. Sprmg s 
control g lve 0. ~hort address and clairvoyant descriptions, which were 
all reco~nized. A good audience. We have placed ~ur r?oms a.t. Mrs. 
Spring's service for one Sunday in March (due notice Will be given), 
when we hope friends will give her a good reception.-J. D. ~ 

LONDON. FOl'est Hill. 23, Devonshire Road.-Mr. DaVies spoke a 
few words on " Prayer" after which Mr. Freeman, one of Mrs. Tread
well's controls, gave an' address on the same subject, stat~ng that true 
prayer was the key to the kingdom of heaven. A few clairvoyant des-
criptions were given. -

LONDOS. King's Cross. 182, Caledonian Rd.-" What G.eology b.as 
has Taught," introduced by Mr. A. M. Rodger, formed the subject of dlS
cussion in the morning meeting. Evening: Mr. T. Emms.l~ctured upon 
" Religions and their Growth." He showed that all religIOUS sy~ms 
have much in common, that come from a common source. The time 
was too short to do justice to the subject, and we hope to arrange for 
another lecture ere long. On Wednesday last Mr. Carter addressed us 
upon" Eleotriciliy," dealing with,-thesubject in i~ elementary stages. 
An interesting conversation followed, led by Mr. Smith, upon ~he subtle 
forces or force by which we are surrounded, and the vanous lDfiuenCeB 
to which mankind are subjecl-S. T. R. 

LONDON. Marylebone .. 24, Harcourt St.-Mr. Hopcroft delivered 
an interesting address on" Mediumship," explaining many testa he 
received and exhibiting some specimens of direct spirit action.-C. W. 

LO~DON. Peckham, Chepstow Hall.-Morning: "Spiritual Phe· 
nomena " was the theme of discussion. "Healing" was administered, 
and we heartily invite those who require the healing balm to attend 
on Sunday morning. Evening: We had an instructive address from 
the representative of the Buddhistic propaganda. Our usua.l form of 
service prohibits questions or remarks from the audience, but on this 
occasion the rule was departed from, and the questions submitted 
elicited a deal of useful information. On Sunday next, we want 
member.:! to attend at 6-30 sharp, when we form a circle for worship 
and spiritual power.-W. E. Long, hon. sec., 26, Kemerton Rd., S.E. 

LONDON. Shepherd's Bush, 14, Orchard Road.-Crowded meeting. 
Mr. Mason. gave us a short address. Mr. W. Goddard followed with 
clairvoyant descriptions, nearly all recognized, also using his healing 
power with great success. Many strangers present. 

LoNGTON. 44, Church Street.-Evening: Our services conducted 
Ly Mr. Charlesworth. First appearance on the rostrum. The guides 
spoke on "Your future home beyond" in a very impressive and telling 
manner, which ga.ve great pleasure to a fair audienoe.-H. S. 

MANOH88TBR. Temperance Ha.ll, Tipping Street.-Mi@B Walker's 
guides gave an excellent and instructive address on the" Philusophy of 
Spiritualism," closing with very good cla.irvoyanoe. Evening: The 
inspirera of Mrs. E. H. Britten ga.ve a mosb eloquent and effective 
address in the- Assembly Room, Downing Street, tu a crowded and 
enthusiastic audience, on "Oharles Bradla.ugh; 01', the Uncrowned 
Kings of the World." They gave a brief account uf his life, com· 
lllencing all an errand lad, the solicitor's clerk, Sunday school teacher, 
and Member of Parliament, he rose step by step by his own perse. 
verance and strung will to be one of the unorowned kings of the world, 
his amLition being to benefit his fellow man, especially the working 
classes. He fought against tremdndouB odds, and gained his victories 
singlo honded until the end came. The question now is-Where is he t 
Amongst the uncrowned kings of the world who have pas~ed on before 
him, still doing his duty with the great reformers of the past ages. 

MANOHBSTER. Pdychological Rall.-Mr. Fletcher acquitted himself 
exceedingly well, this being his first attempt in publio. The subjects 
taken wore, "Shall we know 118 we are known1" in the afternoon, a.nd 
" Is life worbh living?" iu the evening, demonstrating that we shall 
know each other when we euter the spirit-world; also showing that 
life was truly worth living, if used aright, slirongly urging the necessity 
of doing good, as there is no concealing dark deeds behind the mortal 
when in spirit. Mr. Crutchley o.lso spoke for a short time, making 80me 
imitable remarks. Clain'oyance WIl8 11.180 given at eaoh meeting. 
Before closing, a short time was allowed for any developing mediums to 
give 0. few words, which was well responded to, many rising to their 
feeb, giving appropriate remarks. The day was thoroughly enjoyed. 

MA.NCll~TKR. Edinboro' Hall, oppo.:lite Alexandra Park Gates.
Afternoon: Mrs. Berry's guides spoke Oll "Our Father who art in 
Heaven," and g"Ye good clairvoyance. Evening:" What80eyer a man 
suws that also shall he reap." A really powerful and sympathetic 
o.ddreBB from a spirit wh~ had not lived a pure and holy life, beseeching 
those present not to fallmto the same errors that he had done but to 
sow ~el.l and have a p}entiful harv~st. Clairvoyance followed of 0. most 
convlDolDg charac~r! lDasmuch as It brought tears to the eyes of &averal 
who got tests of ~Pl1'lt·~.turn. We hope tu have Mrs. Berry o.gain soon. 

MIDDLESDRO. Spmtual Rall.-Feb. 8, 6-30: An earnesb inlielli. 
gent essay on " Robert Burns," by Mr. Wm. Innes. "A man's' 0. man 
!ur a.' tho.t" ~va.s the marching:song of democracy. The perennial 
lUterest felt In the poet patrIOt went to show the indivldua.l p08t 
m()rtem influence and presence of Burns. Feb. 9: good tea and pro. 
gra.wlDe: overtur~ by aug~enlieJ band (conduelior, Mr. Thomas), songs, 
reClts., sketchesglVen by MI~Bes Johnsou, Thomas und Brown' Messrs 
'l'il 13 J J ' . ". ey, rown, . ones, Stu'zaker, and Barnard; violin solo, Master T. 
Maul. The lady.cateress deserves credit. Feb. 16: Enllhu5iastill IlJld 
i~formaliiv~ phrenulu.gical lecture by Mr. GaUetie, who regretted that 
hIS extensive expenence of travelling phrenulogists was that they 
;;ought ~thel' to peddle their own wares than to create a permanent 
llltero~~ lD phrenology. He recum.mended I: Combe's Introductory 
Wor~ Nexli Sunday, Feb. 22, expel'lence meetmgj Feb. 28 members' 
weetlDg j March I, Mr. Stirzaker, " Individualism andSociallam." 

NBLSON. Sager St~eet. ....... Mr. G .. Swith discoursed upon subjeots 
chosen from the . o.udl~DCe. EVeD1ng: Two subjects chosen and 
Il.na\V~red to. the ~lsfactlOn of all. Also Mr. Smith's guide gave his 
(\JtJ~en6Wle 10 8pmt. sP.heres. GrCJat Bympo.thy was given him fur. 
wInch he.returneu hiS Blucere thanks, , . 

NBWCA6TLB-ON·TYNE.-Mr. It. Grier gave 0. very stirl'ing add ross 
anti.tIed "~e tho faCtB. of sp~ritualiHm woct.hy of nt;t;Cll1tillll?" Ln n~ 
audience wluch peemed hIghly mt,crested. 

NORTB,AHl'WN.-Afternoon: Mr. Drake~ollri!ed upon I' P 
earth, goodwill towards mdn." Evening: We had a crowded eace.ou 
to hear what the spiritu~liBts had to say abo?-t the life and d':ae:~ng 
Charles Bradlaugh,. which gave every ~tlSfaction to man of~f 
admirers. ~.S.-Wlth reference to the mlBt~e made by me atout ttlB 
late Mr. WeIghtman, I thank Mr. Foster for hiS correction._A. W e 

No. RTH SHn:ws. 41, Borough Road.-An. excellent poe . 
d 'I D bh" M White' ·d· m Wall rea on. ea : . rs:.. s gUI O? were successful with their 

clairvoyant descrIptions, Wltials and details being given in each case. A 
great amount of good has been done here through Mrs. White's med' 
ship. Every visit she adds to her number of friends.-C. T. lum· 

OLDHAM. Spiritual Temple.-Monday, Feb. 8: Our friend M 
Isaac Jinkinson, lectur~ on "I;hrenology" in a very inter~stinr. 
manner. TuesdayevenlDg followlOS we held a very social panca.k g 
party. Sunday, Feb~ 15, afternoon: Mr. Macdonald discoursed u e 
"Is God love, and when is man redeemed. 1" In the evening he U PIn 
with subjecba from the audience in a very pleasing manner.-E. W ea t 

OLDHAH. Bartlam. Place.-Splendid discourses by Hr W· II 
Wheeler. Afternoon: Subject," Jesus Christ the Redeemer:" Even' 
ing : ."The beauty and u~ty of t~uth." In. the afternoon a few' 
questions were asked and bnefly replied to. but m the evening he dealt 
o.t great length wi~h the Bubj.ect, leaving no tim~ for questioni!. All 
seemed to have enJoyed the discourse and the faIr manner in which h 
treated the extracts from the Bible, from which he clearly prOved it~ 
fallibility. Mr. Savage, cha.irman. A very pleasant day.-w. W. ~ 

PARKGA.TR..-The conttols of Mr. Posllhlethw!loite gave 118 a splendid 
tl'e~t in their lec~ure on ,I ~he ~cience of B?ing," skilfully presenting 
their argu~ents 10 ~ ,:ery IDliel~gentand .loglcal man~er against preaent 
and old wme ChrlBtiBn tbeones, and lD SllCh au irresistible truth 
convincing style for the light that spiritualism throws upon the matte: 
that has been more the exception than the rule for us to hea.r. In the 
c\"enmg they were appreciated by a large and attentive audience on 
"The Force of Spiritualism."-G. F. 

PENDLETON. Ball of Progress.-Mrs. Green delivered excellent 
discourses. Subjects: Afternoon, "Is there Progression Beyond the 
Grave?" Evening," Conununion with the Unseen," were treated in a 
pathetic o.nd pleasiug manner, and were highly appreoia.ted by very 
Ll.rge audiences. Clairvoya.nce o.t each service, all recognized. Mro. 
Green named a baby at the afternoon service, and gave some good 
advice to the parents. Remember Mrs. Britten on Sunday next.-J. G. 

RA.W1'BN6TALL.-On Saturday evening and Sunday we had three 
cll'cles with Mr. Taylor, table medium. His fame had come before 
him, hence considerably more than 100 persons purchased tickets of 
admission. These were big in expectation sa to results. Our difficulty 
was to so divide this large number of people into three circles as to 
wake it possible for Mr. Taylor and b.is guides to oQtain the conditious 
necessary to produce the results which the people were expecting. '1'h.8 
we were unable to do, and for Beven hours altogether Mr. Taylor 
sat under control in terrible agony. Some professional mediumBhuve 
made seriouB mistakes in tha.t, when they could not obta.in the con 
ditions for the real, they have produced the falde. Bull with M -
Taylor it is different, honel!ty is stamped on his countena.nce. Tb.

r. 
committee are extremely sorry for and sympathize with Mr. Taslor~ 
We hold ourselves responsible for the failure; there were so many at 
the circles tho.t he could not succeed. After the conclusiun of the 
Ilfternoon circle Mr. Taylor with myself and a. few friends went to visit 
Miss Ashworth. We formed a. circle of seven, sat round the table, fuur 
of whom were non-spiritualists, and within fifteen miButei! the taule 
rose with myself standing upon it; thus seven persons were able tJ get 
in fiflieeu minutes who.t the large number of people were unable to get 
in seven hours. This will Le a lesson fur us. Mr. Tay lor has offered to 
come to private circles for train expenses. We trust he will soun ue 
with us again for privo.te work.-W. P. 

RoORDALE. Penn Stl'eet,·-Afternoon : Mrs. Hon'ocks' guides gave 
0. short address, Evening: S u bj ecli, "The True Light," which WII..i 

very much Ilppreciated by a full audience. Pdychometry and clair
vuyance at each service, when all persons who brought forward artidcs 
for psychometry were very well satisfied. 

SALFORD.-On the last two Sa.turdo.ys free teas and entertainwenLo 
have been given to old people, about 100 each week, presided over by 
local counoillors, who have shown much enthusiasm in our work. The 
IMt of the serias will bA held on Thuraday, Feb. 19, for the pour 
children. We have received a handsome contribution from our land
lord, to whom we gratefully give thanks ; also to all others who havo 
helpod.-A. J. T. 

SRll'~y.-aood audiences listened to addresses by Mr. Hargrt3a~cs. 
Afternoon subject: "When 1 survey life's varied scenes." Evenlll~ 
subjeot: "Feed my lambs," After each address the guides of Mrs. 
Hargreaves gB'Ve very good clairvoyance. Twenty-two descript.ioDs 
given.~nineteen recognized.-C. G. . 

SOUTH SWRLDs.-Mr. Gardiner !>poke on "Present religwUo 
opinions," in a mosb scientifio mnnner, to 0. good audience. Mrs. 
Davison's guides gave clairvoyant description8, mostly recognized. 

SOWKRBY BRWGB.-.MiBB Pateficld paid her first via it. A guoJ 
audience Were well satisfied, judging from the attention given. Her 
controls baaed their remarks on II Death, and what shall the future 
be 1" A very instructive- and racy didCOurd6, full of guod:1anguage ~ud 
good advice. The clairvoyance wns exceptionally clear and defiDite j 
abuut 0. dozen descriptions given, aU recognized but one. The ul1.mcJ 
Wero given in some Linsta.ncea. The viqe·vresident had an uld. fnen 
described to him, name n.B wcll, whieh he could not recall untll after 
the wQeting, and ~he.n it came to his mjud. He acknmyledged. it t;.tt1 
a!l excellent desol'lptlUn. We hop!> to Becw'C her serVlces agaw. c 
clrole has been ohIWge4 to Thursday evening at 7 ·45. .' 

STOCKPOBT.-Afternoon: A pleasan t oircle with Mr. Lowall: ~ 
control. A numb81' of phrenological delineation8 were given an" 
acknowledged oorreot. Evening: In dealing with II The Word of GO~! 
the genero.l orthodox notion that the Infinite had ceased bo speak to .18 

children was sho wn to be a fallaoy,. the divine will being manifested. 10 

all the phenomena of 1llI.ture; and those who allowod the Bpidt to relg~ 
r;ul'rem.e could Btill hear the vuioe of the Eternal in their illnerlllOS 

suul. Remarkable clo.irvoYlWCe; goud audienco, much interested. 
WmsBY.-Mrs. Boden in the afternoon gavo an nrlr1rollg. Evrllini:: 

subject, " God ill 1.ove," to n very gouo nuoience. 
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RECEIVED LA-TB.-Hanley: Mrs. WrJght urged us to leb our light 
shine, to live up to the highest standard of right.-Openshaw: Mr. 
Rooke dealt with II Free will; and how did e-vil originate II giving 
somo noble ideas and much .satisfactioD.:-Glasgow (lyceum): February 
8 and 15, plelU'o.nt and enJoyable sessIOns. Mr. D. Duguid gave an 
address on "Coal," Mr. Watt on "Palmistry," and Mr. Robertson on 
<I Purity, justice, and trnth."-(Rerort~ mnf:lt 1'(!({ch 118 fimt post TI1('''' 
clay morning.) 

THE Cmr·DBBN'S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM. 
BLACXBURN.-Scholars present 80, officers 10. We had marching 

for a quarter of an hour, led by calisthenics. Conductor Mr. T. Howarth. 
Lessons: First c~, disc,,:ssion1, C( The Reason why th~ Religion of the 
Orthodox Church 1S a frulure, Mr. Thomas Birtwistle and Mr. G. 
Howarth taking part! second class, boY8, by Mr. J. Quigly, on 'I Physio
logy "; seoond class, . 81rlS, by Mrs. Howarth, from" Spirituali8m for the 
Young"; third class, boys, by Mr. T. Howarth, on "Love Kindnes.q . 
and Obedience."-G. E. Barwood. lyceum sec. ' , 

BOLTON. Old Spinners' Hall.-We took the scholars for a walk 
through the Bolton New Park, which they were much pleased with and 
can but be Lenefited. We intend to have more of them. We sh~ll be 
glad to see many friends on 8uch healthy occa.sionB. We expect our 
members, old and young, to attend more regularly, and ask all those 
who take an interest in training thl3 children, to come and help us. 
Entertainments the last Saturday in elch month. We shall hold one 
on the 28th. All are welcome ...... J. H.,·sec. 

BRADFORD. Milton Rooms.-Boys 28, girls 12, and a few visitorB. 
Mr. Naylor conducted the children through their exercises with credit. 
A lecture was given bv Mr. A. Widdop, the phrenologi8t, "The Human . 
Temperament," which was much appnciated.-A. W. 

lJRIOHOUSB.-A good attendance. Programme as usual. Marching 
and calisthenics show great improvement. On Shrove Tuesday prizes 
were preaented to the scholars who had made the requisite number of 
attendance8 during the year. The conductor made a few remarks on 
the suitable selections of priBeS, and urged upon the scholars the impor. 
tance of punctuality.-W. H. 

BURNLEY. North Street.-Good attendance. 
CLROKHHATON.-Invocation by Mr. F. Thornton. Present, 26 

scholars and 3 officers. The scholars were put into three claaaes. Old 
ones turning up again. A gra.nd seBsion.-F. T. 

LIVBRPOOL. Daulby Hall.-Children 41, officers 8, visitors 8. 
Marching led by rrrr. Stretton. Recitations by the Misses Brown 
Stretton, and Forshaw. Mr. J. J. Mon;e gave an outline les80n about 
eating, with blackboard illustrations, which was thoroughly enjoyed by 
officers and children. 

LONDON. 14, Orchard Rond.-Usual SEssion well attended the 
c~il~ren paying .marked attention. S()lo~ and recitals by Alice Cope, 
Lizzie Mason, Sidney and Florry Cusdin. Conducted by Mr. Wyatt 
and Miss L. Cope.-J. H. B. 

LoNGTON.-~onducted by Mr. Evans. A very good attendance. 
Ma?yof the chlldren gave recitations, and a friend gave a recibation 
while under control. A very enjoyable B.ftemoon."'-H. S. 

~ANOBDTEB. Paychological Hal 1.-Very good attendance. Mr. 
Hoggt.tt (Bub-conductor) conducted and opened with invocation. Ma.rch
iog and calisthenics elioited muoh commendation from the leaders. 
Reoita.tioD8 by Misses May, Emily and .Annie Pollock Lottie Whitebead 
.Tess.ie Warburto~, Minnie Hoyle, and Masters T. A.'Warburton, Berti~ 
Whitehead, DaVid and Joseph Hill. Mr. John Fletcher clORed with 
prayer. A most creditable ses8ion.-T. T. . 

MORLEY.-Invooation by conductor. Usual programme. Reading!! 
by .cla~ Bradbury, Jane Tbewlias, Mrs. Bradbury and Mrs. Petty. 
RecitatIOns by Betsy Illingworth and J. W. Bradbury. A few worclll 
of encouragement by Mr. Bradbury. Groups formed. Attendance 34. 
Afternoon, 36. H~~monious seB8iom. Visitors always welcome.-L. M. 

OLDHAM. Splrltual Temple.-Conductor, Mr. W. A. Mi1l8. Usual 
p.ros;amme, including calisthenics and marohing. Recitations nnd 
BlDgmg gone through very nicely.-E. W. 

OL~HAM. Bartlam Place. - Conduotor, Mr. Wheeler. The reciters 
were ~lsse8 E. Clegg, E. A. Wainwright, and Maslitlr F. Shaw. After 
marchm.g, &c. Mr. Wheeler led the young Indies' group, Mr. Sankey the 
next, M11se8 Shepherd and Fielding the lowest class. Mr. Shaw took 
th.e elrler boys, and Miss Saxon juniors. Afternoon: Invocation by 
Mlaa Halkyard, conductor. Recitations by Miss B. Butterworth and 
Master A. Ward. Olosed by Mir38 Halkyard. A pleasant day.-E. Eo M. 

PRNDLh'TON.-Preset;lt: 15 officol'P, 38 scbolarl:l, and 1 fril!nd. 
Usual progra~me. ReCItations by F .. Boy s (2), R. Poole and J. Heason. 
~I~es: Semora led by Mr. CrolDpton in a friendly discU8sioll, the 
Jumors taken. by J. Wel8by, assi8ted by B. Walli8 and G. H. Shepherd. 
Afternoon: Presl!nt, .16 officerP, 40 8cholars, and 8 friends. Usual 
pl:ogramme. ReOlbatlOns by G. Greenwood, F. Boys (2). Singing by 
MISSes M. Pearsonj B. and S. Armstrong, M. A. Daniel8, Mr. Moulding, 
and Mr. Wardle. M~rs. Orompton and Wardle, conductol·s. 

SALroRD.-MorDlDg: Usual programme. A few friends who came 
fro~ a local schrn;>l learned most of the marohing and caliathenics. 
S~mor group, subJect, ".The Law of Affinity," good definitions being 
gIven. Hemember subject next Sunday, "Man's Reilpon8ibilitieB." 
WoO hope for a good attendance.-A. J. T. 

STOCKPOR'l'.-Good progress being made here. Mr. Ainsworth hna 
bogan a cou~e of lesson a in "Physiology," which will be interestiug 
lifter the rudiments are pRssed. It is intended to 8hortly commence 
Saturda.y afternoon rambles for the study of bot/my, &c., and we shall 
be glad to meet other parties coming our way this ~l1mmer. Man
l'hester and Oldham, please note.-T. E. 

PROSPECTIVE A.RRANGEMENTS. 
PLAN OF SPEAKERS FOR MARCH, 1891. 

YORKSHIRE FEDERATION OF SPIRITUALISTS. 
AR1>I~Y. Temperance Hnll.-1, Mr. Lund ; 8, Mr. Boocock; Hi, )[r. 
BA . C~ossley ; 22, Mr. Boocock; 29, Mr. W. Galley. 
~~ CARR. Town Street.-l, !\[rs. Ingham; 8, Mr. J. Bloomfield; 

BATLE; Mr. H~well; 2~, Mrs. Berry j 29, Mr. J. Armitage. 
M' Welhngton Street.-I, Mra. Oraven ; 15, Mr. Campion; 22 

r. Bamiorth; 29, Mrs. Taylor. . 

BEEBTO~. Temperanco Ha1J.-:-l, J\.fr. Thresh; 81 Mr. Ar~itJBgo; 1,j, 
Mr. Lund i 22, Mr. A. Smith; 2g, Mr. Bloomtteld. 

BINGLEY. Wellington 8troot.-l, Mr. Bloomfield; 8, Mr. Lund; 15, 
Mr. Hopwood; 22, Mrs. Jarvis j 29, Mrs. G. Marshall. 

RRADFORD. Little Horton Lano.-·1, Miss Walton (Lyceum Annivcr8ary); 
8, 10. Mr. Howell; 15, 1\-fr. Armitage; 22, Mril. Murgatroyd; 20, 
Mrs. Berry. 

BRADFORD. Milton HooUls.-I, Mr. J. C. 1facllonald; 1, ~[rs. 'Wade; 
l.i, }Ir. Schutt; 22, Mrs. Craven; 29, :Mrs. Britten. 

BRADFORD. Otley Road.-8, )1rs. Berry j fl, 1fr. Howell; 22, Mr". 
Wade; 29, Mr. Ringrose. 

BRADFORD. St. James's.-I, )[t,. Peel; 8, ~frs. Mercer; 15, 16, Mr. 
Howell; 22, Ur. J. Armitage; 29, Mrs; Whiteoak. 

CLBCKHEATON. Walker Street -1, ~rrs. ~fercer i 8, Mrs. Hoyle; 29, 
Mr. Boocock. 

HALiFAX. Winding Road.-I, :2, Mr. Ringrose; 15, Mr. Hopcroft; 22, 
Mr. Tetlow. 

HECKMONDWIKB. Thoma.q Street.-l, 1fr. Armitage; 8, i\fr. A. Smith; 
12, Mr. Howell ;22, .Mr. Milner; 29, }frs. W. Stansfield. 

LEEDS. Spiritual Institute.-8, Mr. Johnson; 15, Mril. Britten; 22, 
Mrs. Dickenson; 29, Mr. Swindlehurst. 

MORLEY. Church Sbreet.-l, Mr. Boocock; 8, }[r. Peel; 15, }[iss 
Tetley; 22,}[rs. Hoyle j 29, }[r .• 1. Kitson. 

SHIPLEY. Liberal Club.-I, ;\[rs. W. Stn.osfield ; 8, Mrs. Craven i 15 
Mr. Bloomfield; 22, ~lrs. Uercer j 20, }fr. Lund. 

WEST YALE. Green Lane.-I, Mr. Postlethwaite; 8, local; l!l, MrR. 
Hoyle; 22, Mr. Peel. 
Mr. Howell is also nppointetl to lecture at Eccle»hill Mecha.nics' 

Institllt,e, Marc~ 11, and Os;!ett Co-operative Hall, March 17 and 18. 
Suh-commlttee for Conference day will holel their next rneeting at 

Walto~ S~ree~, ~al1 .Lan.e, Bradford, on Saturday, February 28, at 7-30. 
A cordial mVltattnn ]s gIven to all workerB in the district to come and 
assist us.-W. M. 
ACCRINGTON.-l, Mr. Swindlehurst; 8, Mril. Yarwood j Iii, Mr. Rowling ; 

22, Miss Walker. 
BKLPKR.-March 1, Mrs. Stnnsfield; 8, Mr. J. Hopcroft; 15 and 20, 

locals; 22, Mr. G. Featherstone. 
BIRMI~G~A~[. Smethwick.-I, The Secretary i 8, Mril. Groom; 15, Mr. 

Shrieves; 22 and 23,·Mril. Green; 29, MI'. Tibbetts. 
BLACKBURN.-l, Mr. Yictor Wyldes; 8, Mr. J. C. Macdonald; 15: ~rl', 

F. Hepworth; 22, Mr. E. W. Walli~; 29, Urs. Yarwood. 
BRADFORD. Bentley Yanl.-I, Mr. D. Milner: 8, ~fr. Thomas Hindle; 

15, Mrs. Dix ; ~2, Mrs. Mason and Miss Wright j 21l, Mr. Geol'ge 
Gallry and Mrs. Grant·. 

BRADFORD. Walton Street.-I, Open; 8, Mr. J. B. Tetlow; Hi, Ml'f'. 
Mercer i 22, Mr. J. S. Schut.t; 29, Mrs. Ingham. 

BURNLEY. Hammerton Street.-I, Mr. J. S. Schutt; 8, Mrs. Oreen; Hi, 
Mrs. Wallis; 22, Mrs. Bailey j 29, lIr. GriIlliIhawe. 

COLNE: I, Mrs. Bailey; 8, 15, and 29, Open; 22, Mr. Swindlehurst. 
IDLE,-I, Mrs. Murgatroyd j 8, Mr. J. W. Thresh; 15, Mr8. S. A. Taylor i 

22, Mrs. Bullock and Mrs. Ormerod i 29, Miss E. Wa.lton. 
KEIGHLEY. Assembly Rooms.-l, Miss Patefield; 8, M.r. V. Wyldesj 15, 

Mr8. Craven j 22, Mrs. Beanland j 29, Mr. J. J. Morse. 
LANCASTE~.-l, Aftern<X?n: Yearly meeting and election of officers. 

EveDlng: Mr. H. Baird; 8, Mr. Hepwortb j 15, Mr. J. Swindlehurst i 
22, Mr. T. Postlethwaiw; 29, Mr. Jones. 

LUDS. Psychological Society.-I, Mr. H. Crossley; 8, ~Irs. Whiteoak; 
15, Mrs. Heanland j 22, Miss Walton; 21l, Open. 

LEICKSTER. Temperance Hall-Feh. 22, Mr. A. Barmoale i Fl'b 23 
(M.onday), Entertainment; March 1, Open; 8 and fI, Mrs. R. H. 
Britten; 15, Mr. Pinkney. 

LrnmpooL. Daulby Hal!.-I, Mril. E. H. Britten; 8, Mrs, Green; 1ft, 
Mr. J. J. Morse i 22, Open; 29, Mr. Eo W. Wallis. 

MANCHESTER. Tipping Street.-l, Mr. J. B. Tetlow; R, Mrs, Groom; 
15, Mr. Hy. Boardman; 22, Mrs. Orflgg; 29, Mr. Macdonald. 

NKWCASTLE-o:y-TYNE. 20, ~elson Street.-l, NegotiationR pending; 
8 and 9, Mr. F.. W. Wallis j 15, Mr. J. H. Lru!hbrooke; 22 and 20 
Mr. Walter Howell; 29, Mr. Geo. Wilson. ' 

OLD~M. Spiritualists: Hall, Bartlam Placp.-I, Miss A. Wlilker; 8, 
yceum open sessIOns at 10-80 and 2-30, service of song at 6-30 ; 

]5, Prof. J. Blackburn; 22, Local Bpeakers nnd cltlirvoyance' ?!) 
Mr8. Cr08@ley. ' oJ" 

PENDLETON.-I. Mr. Leeder; 8, Mrs. Gregg j 15, Miss Patefleld ; 22 
Mr. Hepwortb j 29, Mrs. Wallis. : 

R0cHuALR. Regent Hall.-l, Circle8 . 8 Mr. J Swindlehu""'t· 1 r. 111 J P tI b· 2 ". . D , ,I, IJ r. 

S 
. °BB et waite; 2, Mril. J. A. Stansfield; 29, Mr. W .• JuhnBon. 

OWERBY RIDGE.-l, ~Ir ... Orefln' 8 MI'. Verity· 15 Mr G . 22 
Mr. Macdonald; 29, Mr. Wri~ht. "il. regg, , 

WHITwor.'l'H.-I, A Friend; 8, Mr. T. PosLIethwn.ite· 1[; Local Medium' 
22, Mr. B. Plant; 2t1, Mr. Z. Ne,vell. " , 

WIBSEY.-1, Mr. A. H. Woodcock; 8, Miss Walton' I;i Mrs Bod . 
22, Mr. A. Walker j 29, Open. ' , . -en , 

BATLEY: Wellington Streeb.-Februnry 21: A publio ham tel 
and entertammenb at! 4-30. Tickets {Jd and 61 W h . 
good number of old friends and new." (. e ope to Ree a 

BATLEY CAna,-A public tea. and entertainment will be 'd 1 
by the members of the mothers' meeting on Sntu d F b provi e, 
in .aid of the building fund. A stall ~iIl be PI'~v~r~1 ;itrhlary ;81 a~tlCles for sale, and Mrs. Ingbam is expected T~lse u 
TIckets, 6d. A cordial invitution to all friends . en at 5 0 clock. 

BINGLEY. OddfelIowl:!' Hall -Feb 22··M W 
2-30. Subject:" Tho Religion' of S~iritu~1iBr:'" alter Howcl~ at 
/I Our Evidences of Immortality." Chairman" Mi~tJ UtJ.Ol' subject, 
Morley Monda.y Fwb 23 u"t 1]) • 1. rB< I,ury, of 

•• ,~.. Oplll ua "ooms 'V Ir t S 
7·g0, when questiollS mly be I1I!ked nnd auswe:'8 \/U I~g o~ trbeeb'Mat 
W. Howell. Colleotions. ' I )8 gl ven y I'. 

BUOKBURN.-Lyceum tea porty l" b - . 
9d., children under 12 6d Aft' t ie rual'y 28. Tickets, adults 
provided, 4d. ,. er ea nn entertniument will be 

BnADIIORD. Liltle Horlon -Salurd F b 
tainment will be given by thO bay, e. 28: A tea and enter
M 'h 1 'rl L e mem ers of the Lyceum Sunday 
hya~cns w:m b: s1n7.~~:ver8ary 8el'vices will be held, when special: 
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BRA.DFORD. Milton Rooms.-We intend holding a sale ?f w?rk on 

Easter Monday for the benefit of the building fund. ContrIbutIons of 
goods or money, however small, will be thankfully .receivHe~1 bY

B 
th~te; 

secretary Mr. Alfred Marshall, 1l, Talbot Street, Lister I "sS' .r~ts or .. 
BR~FORD. Milton Rooms.-Feb. 22, at 2.30·,: . ptrl 10 

Prison" . 6·30: /I Chas. Bradlaugh, the Image Breaker. • M J B 
Ba.WFORD. Walton Street, Hall Lane.-March 8: r... . 

Tetlow will take, in the afternoon, written questions from ~~eltu~le?~ 
Evening: /I Miracles and special provi~e~ce." . All are cor I; h 1~~1 at 

BRADFORD. Kensington Ball, Glrhngton.-Monday, .e ,,1M 
7 .~5, G. A. Wright wilt reply to Rev. T. A~hcroft. SubJect, y 
Defence of Spiritualism." Admission, 6d. and 3d. Proceeds ~or the 
Manningham Strike Fund. Be in goo:! time to get a seat. ChlUrman, 
A. H. Woodcock. • M C 11 

CHANGB OF ADDRKBS.-Special notice to secretaries. rs. onne 
has removed to 4, Victoria Road, Holbeck, Leeds. . 

OOwKB.-Sunday, Feb. 22,we open a new room, Mr. G. A. WrIght, 
of Bradford, being the speaker. We trust by earnest work and good 
example yet to conquer our many foes.-E. P. 

DARWBN.-Lyceum tea party and grand entertainment o? Saturday, 
Feb. 21. Mrs. Yarwood will preside. Tickets, Adults, Sd.; chlldren, 4d. ; 
entertainment only, 3d. . 

DARWEN society wants a spea.ker for Mnrch 15. Will epeakers 
please communicate with J. Jepson,42, DuckworthStreeU ..• 

HALIFAL Winding Road.-Feb. 24: A tea. a.nd coffee SOCial 
evening at 6·30 for members a~d !riends to conside~ w~at ste~s shall be 
taken with reference to the buildlDg fund. Some slDgtng. Tloke~, 4d. 

LBBDS. Spiritual Institute.-SundRY, Feb. 22: Mrs. Wallis at 
2-80 p.m. Subject, /I Life in the Great Beyond"; at 6-30 p.m., 
" Spiritualism; Is it a Religion Y " Also on MondRY, Feb. 23, a.t 7-45 
p.m., /I Oharity or Justice." March 1. Mr .. Bush, accompanIed 1;>y 
Dr. Wentforth from America. the celebrated cl81rvoyant, p6ychometnc, 
and slate-writing medium. Admission free. Collection on entrance. 
Monday, March 2: A grand minstr~i en~rtainment will be give~ by 
memoors ·of the White Star JuveDlle MlDstrel Troupe. An entirely 
new programme will be gone through, including a fresh series of 
tableaux vivants, &c., beautifully illuminated by a powerful oxy
hydrogen light. A splendid band will be in attendance. ~dmiB8ion}:>y 
colJection on entrance. Commence at 7-45 prompt. ThiS entertaID
ment is being given by the children for the benefit of the general funds 
of the institute. It will be the finest show they have ever presented, 
and it is hoped friends will turn up in good numbers and support the 
society by liberal contributions, encourage the nhildren by their 
presence, and enjoy themselves by witnessing a first·class trea.tJ.-J. W.H. 

LONDON. Leyton.-}i'riends will please ta~e notice that for the 
future Mrs. Yeeles' recepbions will be held on Wednesdays at 8 p.m. 
instead of Thursday, as at first announced. All friends will be welcome. 
Last week there met a pleasant party of twelve, and with music, con
versation, and clairvoyance, a very enjoya.ble evening WRS spent. 4s. 6d. 
was contributed towards the benevolent fund. Weha.ve also to 
acknowledge the receipt of lOs. 6d. from Mr. F. Simpkin, and lOs. 
from a friend for the sa.me fund. During the week Ss. have been 
disuuraed for coals, &c., in special cases of distTess.-M. Y., F E.B. 

LoNDoN.-Muaical and Social Evenings. A few friends propose to 
hold four or five musical and social meetings in different parts of 
Loudon, til raise a fund for Mrs. Spring, the well-known medium, whll 
is in very great pecuniary difficulties. Inquiries I'f'specting this desel vim~ 
case will be g·adly auswered by Utber W. Goddard, ~ecretary pro tem.,ltJ, 
Queen'lI Pantde, Olaphllm J unctioD, S. W. A benefit meeting, March I, lit 
Clapham JunctIOn. Seance at 3; tea at 5-80, 16, Queen's Parade, and 
meeting at 7 o'clock. 

LoNDON. Peckbam, Winchester Hall, 38, High Street.-A tea and 
puhlic meeting will be beld 00 Monday, March 16. Tea at 5·80 p.m. 
Ticketa Is. to be .. btain~d of J. Veitch, bon. soo. 

LoNDON. Spiritualist Federation.-A meeting of the Council will 
be held at 182, Caledonian Road, on ThuTlJday, 26th February, at 8-80 
p.m. I have also to announce that Mr. A. M. Rodger, 107, Caledonian 
Road, haa been appointed treasurer, Rnd Mr. A. F. Tinuall, 4, Portland 
terrace, Regent's Park, secretary.-A. F. T. 

LoNDON. Workman's Hall, West Ham Lane, Stratford.-Tea and 
soiree danBBnte, Thursday, 26. Tea at 7 sharp, and dancing at 8. 
Tickets for tea and danet', Is.; dance only, 6d., which can be obtained 
at the hall, or by letter from Q. Whimp, 195, Ley ton Road, Stratford, 
and O. E. Deason, 16, Maryland Road. Stratford. 

MANOBBSTBR. Edinboro' Ball.-Feb. 22, Mr. Armitage. We should 
like to see our hltll Sllarl, to give him 0. hearty welcome. 

NEWOASTLB-ON-TYNR.-I::iunday, February 22, Cordwainers' Hull, 
Nelson Street, Mr. J. J. Morse, at 10-45. Subject," Spiritua.lism, a 
test of reason." At 6·30, " An Ungodly God." Monda.y, February 28 
aame place, at 8 p.m., answering written questions. Tuesday, Feb. 24: 
Rye Hall Baptist Chapel (by courtesy of Rev. Walter Walsh.) Subject 
/I ~piritun1i8m : Q Btatement and a definition." ' 

NORTH SHIBLDB.-Woonesdar, Feb. 25, Mr. J. J.Morse on II Crime 
and Vice-their Oause and Cure.' 

NOTlOB.-Though Mrs. Butterfield is now booking engagements 
she will not be able to resume platform work till townrds the end of 
October. 

OPBNsBAw.-Friends, please note-Mrs. Wullis, speaker nnd clair
voyant, on March 1st. 

PARKOATR.-March 10: Mr. J. J. Morse will be with us in the 
Temperance Hnll. Subjeot, /I Spirituali8m a religious neces"lity." 

P}!~DLRToN.-February 22: Mrs. E. H. Britten. 2.45, subjeot 
II The bfe h~r.eafter, wha~ .and .where is it 1" 6.30: Six BubjootB o~ 
Reform, RehglOn, nnd SpiritualIsm, to be given by the audience. 

Roc~DALB;, ~e~n ~treet.:-:-F~? 22, at 2-80 and 6, a service of 
song, entitled MlDlstermg Spmts. Allure cordially invited. 

S~ORD. Southport Street.-The .Hand of Hope quarterly social 
te., meetlDg, S~t~rday, Feb. 21, at 5 o'clock. A cordial invitation to 
friends. Adw!sslon: members who have paid sUbscriptionB, free; 
adulta, 9d. ; children, 6d. 

SHIPLEY. Liberalplub.-Wednesday, Feb. 25, Mr. Howell, at 7-30 
S~o~nT. Wellingto~ Road, N.-February 21. Enteitainment 

a~ 7 -30 mald of the harmoDlum fund by a troupe of minstrels. Admia. 
UOD 6d. and 3d. We shall be glad to receive II. lift from all friends. 

PASSING EVENTS AND OOMMENTS. 
(Oompned by E. w. WUJ.JB.) 

IN MEMORIAM. 

Passed on to the .higher life February ~O, Frances, the beloved wife 
of Joseph R088, of Leicester, after a long lllness, aged 52 years 0 
sister was for many years a true and devoted spiritualist and a ~emb Ur 
of this eociety. The inte~ment was on Thursday the 12th. Acco.:",r 
panied by a number of fnends, the Rev. J. P. Hopps officiated II N t 
dead, but active on a brighter shore." Next Sunday, February 22 yO 
F. F. Hodson will conduct a menwrial service.-S. A. S. ' r. 

DBVELOPIHG CIROLES. - We are asked to announce pub!' 
developing circles in several places. In doing 110 we feel compelled ;0 
record our protest. The mixe?conditions at lIuch gatherings are mo 0 

injurious than helpful to sensitives. Read the report from Rawte re 
stall and profit by the lesson therein set forth. Promiscuous Beano:' 
publio developing circles, and dark seances have done more harm to ou

B
, 

movement than all the attacks of outside foes put together. It if 
surely time to ca.II a halt, and lltop these injurious practices and em II 
ploy the b~tter way ~f. more private and jud~oious .seleotion' of flitter~ 
and attentIOn to condItions, or are we never gOlDg to Improve and profit 
by past painful experiences!. Our. a~vice to. sensitives who desire to 

evelop their powers of mediu~hip In a rational and healthful man. 
ner is, "Beware of public, proJDlScuous, so.oa.lled developing circles." 

MORE ABOUT THB LoNDON MEDIUMS' Expos ~-In the London Sta,. 
of Feb. 10, the Editor, who published the accusations of fraud against 
Messrs. Husk and Williams, generously and fairly inserted a. number of 
letters from the members of the Oorresponding Society of Spiritualists 
in which the several writers, whilst rendering thanks to MeBBrB. Rossite; 
and Robertson for assisting the cause of truth, as well as the public at 
large, by exposing heartless fra.ud and deception, still pleaded against 
identifying the acts of a pair or, more properly speaking, a company of 
impostors with the actual facts of that spiritual communion, which 
in tens of thousands of instances in every country of civilization have 
been tested under crucial conditions, and shown to have proceeded 
from supermundane sources. It would be needless to cite the witneaa 
of the numerous scientists, lawyers, and magistrates, all persona 
accustomed to take and thoroughly sift evidence, who IiJwell the world· 
wide ranks of spiritualism; uselees to cite the various published 
histories of the movement, two of which are before the world, 
written and compiled by the Editor of this paper, giving 
in nearly every CBSB the names and addresses of tbe narrators, 
and recording phenomena, which, in few of the inBtances detailed, could 
be attributed to any other than an intelligent supermundane source. 
We are not writing, however, at present to defend true Bpiritualism. 
THAT iB fouuded upon rocks of evidence, againBt which the winds of 
adverse opinions, or tbe waves of human fraud and wiok.edn~lls. could 
never prevail. But that which we do most earnestly preB8 upon. "be. 
consideration of the spiritualists is, the duty of more cautiouB lind 
crucial investigations than they at present pursue. With home circles 
amongdt friends we have nothing to do, except to lIIIoy, if you deem it 
well to report them, see that you Btate accurately the conditiom under 
which your allt'gtid phenomena wt're produced, and what it. the nature of 
of the evidence upon the fllith of which you demand credence. As for 
prof~ioual circle~, we repeat now, as heretofore, an unqualified prutest 
a~ainst dark circlet. They are pernicioua, as opening the door for the 
p I88ihle entrance of imposture, to say nothing of furnillhiugoppo. tunities 
lur injurious all"8'Lti,)ns to the enemies of Bpiritualism. Dark circles 
have been proved uuneceBBBrY also by the experience of D. D. Home and 
many of the earliest and best mediums, whose manifestations in the light 
were stronger and far moreconvmcing than any that are now attainnule. 
Once more, also. we iDBist, that the gist of true spiritualism is not only 
phe~omena, however wonderful, but supermundane intelligence of that 
kind which can only proceed from, or be identical with, the spiril:.B of 
those who once lived on earth. It is very well for thoroughly convlDced 
spiritunlists to say, "I want no tests, I am convinced already," bub 
tbnt is not the position of the iovest.igator or the publio. They D.O 
want tests, and are not to be convinced withontthem; and if there 18 

any use in profeesional mediumship at all, it is just in this direction 
and none other. It is by phenomena produced in the light, tHngible to 
every sense of the witnesses, and by intelligence rendered beyoDd the 
pos8ibility of originating from any but a supermunrlHne source, that 
spiritualism haB become" a cause ,. at all, and con\erted its millionB from 
scepticism t:> belief during the first twenty years of the movement. Under 
thQ later phases of dark cirel&! and irresponsible communicatioDB, if bl\8 
not yet sunk into decadence it is bound to do so, and ought to do BO. 

lt is worse than idle to say that those who come to expO!le the cause 
should not be admitted to circles. See that there ill nothin~ to expuse, 
and then no difficulty can occur. Besides, what are oircles held f~r 
except for the purposes of investigation, and how have all tile mUILl

f tudes, who were once sceptics, IJecome conviuced if the m~aus u 

iuveBtigntion are closed agalDSti tbem and ipil-itfJalUU only admltte~ w 
circles 1 Again, the plea that those who pmctise fraud at ?ne time 
"are yery good mediums notwithstanding" is equally indefenllible. ~s 
well urge that the thief who robs you was an honet't man .when .It 
suited him to be so. Iftue medium is not ALWAYS rtlliable, he IS NI'Vlin 
reliable, and 8hould never be trusted with the colJduct of BO high, bol~, 
and important a cause o.s. that of demonstrating the fl10t of UlIID ~ 
immortality and the oonditione of the life hereafter. "TUB TRt f 
AOAlNST THR WORLD," and uultlBB this motto can be thewatcbwor up 

OUR OAUSB, under any and all conditions of research, neither tbe t~ 
or voice of the present writer will be raised to uphold it.-EDITOR 
World8. i. 13tb 

NOTI01-We nave received the London Evening Star of the ,t 
inst., containing Mr. Oecil Husk'B explanation of his so-called eXp~t~ 
and the statement of his own innocence, &C. The letter comes too !II 
for insertion in this week's issue, but 'we shall endeavour to find ;00 to 
for it in the next number. "Fair play is a jewel," and we deSire de 
give the accused parties the benefit of an answer to the oharges IlJIl 

against them.-ED. T. W. 
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rmB8 Jones, Olalrvoyant and Speak.", 2. Heoson titreetJ, LherpooL 
Mrs. Herne, 8eanCtlIl bJ .. poin1lIllent,77, SaxtolJ Rd., Stratford, Easex. 
J. B. etlow, P chumetlrist, 46, Harrison St., Cha.pel St., Pend! eton 
Consult Mrs. urchell, Herbalist, for Disease. 59, Otley Rd,Bradford. 
Mr. Goulden, Mellmeriat & c]alvanist, 15,Victuria Rd., Kilburn, London 
R. H. NEPTUNE. Aatlrologer.ll. Bridge St., BnstoJ, gives the eventla of 
life accordina- to natural laws. Send stamped envelllpe for prospeC1lUB. 
W. J. Leeder, Speaker and Olairvoyan.t. Open dates. Advice 
given on all mlltters. 17, Horton Sbreet, Halifax. 
MiBB Wheeldon, 50. Leicester St.. Derby, Inspirational Speaker. 
MI' i'OWD.8, Medical Diagnosis. Teat and B1l8ineaa Olairvoyant, at 
ho~e daily, and open to engagements. Addreas-124, Portobello 
&ad, Notting Hill, London, W. 
W. Wallace, Herb81Hst, 24, Archway Road, Highgate. The Pioneer 
Medium open for engagements in town or country. Mr. Wallace pre-
Icribes for the sick tuitouriiI. 
Astro ogy.-Your Nativity cast, and advice ~ven on .every matter 
periaining to Character. Business, Health, 2/6 ; Wlth ~arnage and Pro
spects, 6/·' with two years' directions. 7/6. Send Time and Place of 
Birth to .. Magnl," c/o W. J. Leeder, 8, Rose Mount. Keighley, Yorks. 

MRS.S. H. HAGON, 
Magnetic Healer and Business Clairvoyant. Diagnosis of 
Diaeasea. Ladies treated at their own reaidences. At home 
daily 11 till 6. 1, Catherine Street. Strand, London. 

Mr. J.J. du BUY, Magnetic Healer, 
With New Power (scientifically traine~). Can now ~. consulted at 
home, or at patient's residence, by appomtment. ProVIsIOnal address : 

56, MILLAIS STREET, CAMBERWELL, LONDON, S.E. 
Mrs. E. Gavan.. 18 Olowes Street. West Gorton, Manchester (late of 
Denoon), PRAOTICAL MEDICAL PSYCHOMETRIST, gives State 
of Health description of Ailments, etc., the time it would take to cure, 
adviee &d. All that Is requirlld is a smaU lock of the person's hair, 
with ~, sex, whether married or single. Fee Is. Stamped envelope 
for reply. Incurable oaBeS preferred. ' 

MR. JOHN WALSH, 
Trance and Test Medi11m, public aud private, 6B, Belgrave 
Street Witton, BLAOKBURN, one minute's walk from Tram terminus 
gives private sittings from 7 to 9 o'clock every evening, except 
Sunrlay, which is devoted to platform work. 

Thursdays, special for medical controlfl. 
Diseases successfully traced, and remedi.es supplied. 
A few op"n dates for 8Ocieti~a. 

Astrology. -Your Horoscope, Prospect. of Success in Business, 
Money, t.larri.aKe, H~th, Future Events, &0. fee 2/6 and 6/-. Full 
delineation of Character and Abilities, 2/6 extra. State time and place 
of birth II to Helloe," I, Pratt St., North Parade, Halifax. Mr. J J. 
Morae writes .. BeUos: II The Boroscope received is the 
best I ever had submitted to me. It is especia.lly cor
rect in its description of my personal character and 
abilities and it closely accords with my general experi-, , 
ences of life.' , 

COUNT MA rTEI'S REMEDIES 
FOR THB OURS OF ALL DL8BA8R8, INOLUDING CANCERS, TUMOURS, AND 

LBPROtlY. 

These remedies cure diseases that d"fy all other syRtems of medicine. 
See JaouHry number, Ret1iew of Review,. 

For treatment, or printed circular, apply to 

Mr. RINOROSE, 
1, Pratt Street, North Parade, Halifax. or 

Mr. OLAPHAM, 
89, Devonshire Sbreet, Keighley. 

Authorized Agents, and Practitioners. 

"'M"'B.. VV _ WAKEFIELD .. 
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, 

Magnetlo Healer and Medloal Botanist, 
He'"nK at a dUtaDoe-lIed1aa1 Dtapoatl, Remedial, k 

MRS. WAKEFIELD, 
MEDIOA.L PBYOHOMETRIBT .. 

In Female DIseases and Derangements successful 
.ADD1U88-74:. OOBOURG STREET. LEEDS. 

Jigbt: 
A Wuklr Jovt nGl of P'Ychical, OCCUU, and M,,,.CGl Rat4f'ch. 

.. LIoB'f I MOD LIoB'f I "-OoetJu. 
To the educated thinker who concerna himself with 9-uestJfona of 

an oooalt oharacter, "LIGHT" affords a specfal vehicle ollnlormation 
and dlsouasion, and fa worthy the cordial support of the most intelli
gent studenta Qf Psyohlcal facts and phenomena. 

If LIOJIT" proclalma a belief in the existence and rue of the 
• plrit apart from, and independent of, the materlal organism. and In the 
reality and value of Intelligent Intleroourse between spirits embodied 
and splrlta cUaembodied. This poaltion it firmly and consJstJently 

fuU
malnbalnL BeI;:d thJ.a It baa no creed, and Its columna are open to a 

and free uaalon-conducted In a spirit of honest, COurteoUB, 

~d reverent li~u::r-liII only aim being, In the words of Its motto, 
LIght I More t J II 

PrIce 2d.. or, lOB. 1Od. per annum, post tree. 
OIlce :-2, bUte Street, Adelphi. London, W.O. 

SIB BAaK PAG&] 

The Most Marvellous and Effective Remedy ever 
known smce the Memory of Man for the 

Sufferina' Millions 
IS 

COlDSBROUCH'S PREMIER EMBROCATION 
Rgtd. No. 88,662, 

as a few out of 7.526 taenimonials from all parts of the ~orId will 
prove. The fact that the sale of this famous remedy has. lDcreased 
sixfold within the past six months is a sufficient ~roof of Its effic:ooY 
for the following: Sprains, wrenches. twisted guIders, rheumat';8tn, 
gout tic neuralgia. headache, sciatica. bronchitis, lumbago, e.ft'ections 
of the dhest and longs, paralysis. and as a hair restorer caD!l0t be 
equalled, as it removes all disease from the roots of the hrur, and 
restorea grey hair to ita natural colour. GM promota the growth. 
In Bottlell at 9d., 1/-, and 2/6 ; post free at 1/ .• 1/3, and 3/- each. from 

A. GOLDSBROUGH, 
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET. BRADFORD, 

YORKSHIRE, 
ALSO 

Mrs. Goldsbrough's Female Pills remove all obstructions, 
correct all irregularitiel and catTY off all humours, and are moat valu
able in all Female Complaint&. 

Liver Pills, for Liver Oomplalnts In all Its stages. ThoWJallds 
bless the day they ever tried them. 

AntibilloUB :Pllls, a true friend to all sufferers from :Bilious 
Oomplaints. 

(All the above Pills can be had of the Proprietor, post free, 
lId. and Is. 9!d.) 

RestorativePllls, Invaluable In cases of Ruptures, Tumours and 
inward Piles ; have proved a blessing to thousands. (Sold, post free, 
8id. and Is. 2!d.) 

Oentury Ointment, a never-failing Remedy for Obstinate Slre. 
of every description, having been in use in the family over two hundred 
y~ 

Universal Ointment, forScaJdl, BUI'D8, Abscesses, meers. and lion 
old standing Sores. No home should be without it I 

Healing Ointment, for Sore and Tender Feet, Corns, Flesh Cuts. 
and Bruises. Two or three dressings will have a grand effect. Once 
tried will recommend itself. 

Skin Ointment, for Skin Diseases of all kinds. 
(All the above Ointlmen1lB post free at 9~d. and Is. 4~) 

Pain Ki1Ier. Wonderful In the removing of Lumbago sad othe. 
similar aftections. 

Magic Paint. Remarkable In Its effect upon all infta.mmatory 
Wounds, and Erysipelas. 

Diarrhma Drops. These Drops have a. remarkable effect in twenty 
minute!. No pen can describe the worth of the Pain Killer. Magic 
Paint, and Diarrhcea Drops. 

(In Bot!1lles, post free, at 10~d. and lB. 4id.) 
Purifying Powders, a Cleanser of the syBtlem, and a Rectifier of 

many disordtll"ll. No household Should be withuut! them. 
In PackH1ls at 6d. and 1/- tmch; post free atl Bd. and 1/8 each. 

Pile OintmeBt. lUiltlaD~ relief is found un applica.tllon of this 
wonderful UlDcment. (Post free, 8d. and 111. Sd.) 

AU Postal and M O'MTI Orders to b, mad, payabl, to A. 
GoldsbrougA, at St. .dndrew's, .Bradford. 

All the Goldsbrough Remedies may be had from the following agenlls
Mr. Ww. H. ltohin80D, 1M, Hook MlU"kt1t, NewCAHtle-uu-Tyue. 
Mr. Alfred Wainwnght, 79, Hebble Temwe. Bradford lt~, Hudden. 

field. 
Mr. Driver, Herbalist, Alpha Snreet, Parkwood Sllreet, KeiKhley. 
Mrs. Knllwb<tle. 2ti, B"Hch Strooll, AccrIDgton. 
MANOHESTER AGENT FOR THE EMBROOATION ONLY: 

MrS. WALLIS, Victoria New Approach, 10, Great 
Ducie Street, Strange ways. 

Prof BLACKBURN, D.M., 
No. 17, HORTON STREET, 

E:ALIFAX., 
Will cure all your diseases, if curable at all, by h~ 

REMARK.ABLE REMEDIES. 
--

Send Lock of Hair of the sufterer, with age, sex, and 
if married, with is. 3Ild stamped envelope. You will then 
be told what you are suffering from. 

Remedies can be had for any complaint at moderate 
charges. 

All medicines are prepared from HERBS, and charged 
with ELECTRICITY and MAGNETISM . 

PERSONS VISITED IF REQUIRED. 

EAR DROPS can be had for Deafness. Post free, is. 

WORM POWDERS. A celebrated remedy. 7jd. per 
box. 

[SIB BAOI: 'AGB. 
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THE ALOFAS COMPANY'S 

SAFE HERBAL SPECIALITIES. 
ALOF AS Tincture.-Sure cure for Consumption, Bron

ohitis, Pleurisy, and all Throat and Chest 

Diseases. 

ALOFAS Powder.-Cures all Wastlng .. Dlseases, Night 

Sweat8, Debility, Brain Fag, &0. 

ALOFAS PWs (or Indigestion, Constipation, and all 

Liver and Bowel Disorders. 

ALOFAS Stoma.chio cures Flatulence, Heartburn, Sour 

Eructations, and all Kidney and Heart 

Trouble. 

ALOF AS Embrocation.-A boon to athletes. Cures 

Sprains, Rheumatism, Stiff Joints, &0. 

ALOFAS Ointment for Chaps, Chilblains, Cracks, Rough 

Skin, Ulcers, &0. 
ALOF AS Ringworm Ointment.-A sure oure. 

ALOFAS Ointment for Piles. Most efficaolous. 

ALO F AS Safe Remedy for Corpulence. 

ALOFAS Hair Restorer for Falling Off, BaldI1eSB, &0. 
ALOFAS Blood Purifier. Wonderfully successful. 

ALOF AS Special Female Tincture. Safe In all cases. 

ALOF AS Cholera Syrup for Diarrheal', &c. 

ALOF AS remedies are oompoaed of purely Innocent non-poisonous 
herbs, possessing the most wonderful medicinal propert.iea, and, being 
entirely free from all injurious properties, they ~:l be given with safety 
to the youngest child or the most lenaitive inv . 

ALOF AS relaxes spasms, expels wind, relieves pain, equa1ize8 
the circulation, induces gentle but no! profu.e perspiration, clears the 
skin a.nd beautifies the complexion. The continued \18e of thia medicine 
Itrengtheull ilie heaTt harmonizes the nervoua By.tern, atrengtbetll.the 
sight, corrects the secretory functions, excites the glandular system, 
r6i!olveB vitiated deposits; the venoUB absorbent and lymphatio veB8ele 
become Btimulated, and all tendency to conlltipation is removed. 

ALOF AS vitali mentally and physica.l1.y; being a pabulum by 
which the brain is fed ts use imparts intellectual vigour, brilliancy and 
vivacity of thought and, through the blood, strength and endurance 
of body. It is diuretic, tonic, alterative, anti-spasmodic, expectorant, 
anti-scorbutic, and stimulant. In fevers of every type ita effect is won
derful, and there i8 no need of other medicine. In the wont cases of 
Pleurisy, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma., Colio, Colds, Coughs, 
Scarlet Fev.,r, Measles, all Inflammatory Diseaaes,Bkin DiBeaees, Goub, 
Rheuma.tism, Indigestion, Blood Diseases, Hepatic Torpor, Impotenoy, 
LOM of Energy, Confusion of Id6ll.ll, Headache, all Chronio Dileases 
however complicated or long standin~; and in Female DiBeues, when 
apparently hopeless, ita curative acillon is beyond belief; but in all 
1 hroatand Chest Diserui6s, Ca.ncer, Kidney Troubles, Mercuri.a.l and 
Quinine Poisoning, Brow Ague, Consumption, Bronchitis, Hysteria, &c., 
it is almosb a Specific. All beneficial effects are accomplished without 
the sligh' est inconvenience or discomfort to the patient. Thismedicine 
neither nrlaeB the temperature of the body nor increases the frequenoy 
of the pulll6, and no oxcitement whatever aooompaniefl its u.ae. 

The ALOF AS Preparations are all I16parate and independent. 
remedies, ('om posed of herbs IItllected with special reference to the 
disease requiring treatment, but all bear the word "ALOFAS," our 
trade mark, to protect our customers from worthless imitations. 

The ALOF AS Remedies, price 1e. 1 ~d., 28. 9d. and 48. Bd. each. 
Sold by all Chemists, or po.t free from 

THE ALOFAS COMPANY, 

Central Dep8t, 

20, Nn:w OXFORD STI&EET, LONDON, W.O. 

Manager, D. YOUNGER. 
(Author of "The Magnetic and Botanic Family PhyBician.") 

Agent for MancheBter-Mrs. Wa.1l1s, 10, Petworth Street, Cheetbam, 
and V1otoria New Approach. 10, Great Duo1e Street, Btrangeways. 

Also Bold by the following agentr. :_ 

.Accrington.-T. Stanley, Ohem.i.at, Whalley Road. 
W. Thornber, Chemat, 88 and 85, Black.burn Road. 

.A,/iford.-J. Ingall, .OhemiBt, High Street. 
Barrcno·in-PuNJUI.-Edwin Sa.nl!om, Chemist, 75, Duke Street, 
·Bath.-Pinch·& 00., Chemillu, 6, Cheap Strclt. 
Binnin9ham.-ThoIDn.l Curry, 147, Broad Street, Five Way .. 

• 

BWzop AucklM\d·-Thorburn &; Son, 8, Newpte Stree~. 
Blackbttm.-R. Lord GiBordf Chemin, SaJfQrd-Bri4ge. 
Brad!ord.-J. Burchell, Grocer, 5D, Otley Road -and OaTalfer Street 
Brigkton.-Hardca.stle &; Co., Chemista, 71, EIun! 811reet, • 

Brom/.6v-by·B01D.-J. H. Smith, Chemist, 189, St. Leonard'g Street. 
Bumky.-Francis, Chemfst, 7, Manchester Road. 
Bury St. EdmunM.-Floyd & Co., Chetnists, Comhill 
OMCligan.-J. E. Jones, Pharmaceutical OhemlJit. 
Okeltenkam.-A.. T. Padgham, 12, SWfolk Road. 
OleckMaton (Yorkahire).-Holdroyd, Drug Store&. 
Ooluhill.-Sumner & Bon, Chemfst8, High Street. 
Oork.-Harrington & Son, JJrnjteci, Chemists, 80, Patrick Street. 
Oo-rentry.-F. Bird, Chemlat, Spon S~t. 

Ore1Dt..-A.P. Newman, Chemist, Post Oftice, 48, Nantwich Road a d 
6, Victoria Street. ' n 

OromfO'l"d (Derbyshire).-W. Lennox, Market Place. 
Derby.-&rdill &; Co., Ohemlsts, 46, P-eter Street. 
Dewabury.-O. G. Gloyne, Chemist. 
.&Unbu"9h.-Bmith and Bowman, Ohetniat.a," 9, Merchiston Terrace, 

Morningside, and 7, ~'richoon Place. 
Falkir1:.-Wm. Murdoch, Melville Street. 
Olaeg01D.-John Griffin, 29, Great Westsn Road. 
Haniq.-Oentral Drug Company, 26, Tontine Street 
Htmfng •• -A. Brooker, Chemist, 52a, Robertson I!treet. 
Hereford.-Ralph &; Clarke, 3, High Town. 
HOf"MhurcA.-J. H. 8nl1th, Chemist!. 
Hull.-A. Richardson, Chemist, ((8 and 117, Hesale Road. 
Kend4l.-J. S. Metcalfe, Ohemqst, 51S, High Gate. 
Lanca.ster.-W. J. Lund, Ohemist, Penny Stil'6et. 
.Leith.-Smith and Bowman, ChemistB, 8, Duke St., and 11.11 Bdinburgh. 
NewctJltl~.under-L'!JflJe.-Central Drug Co., .0, Bri~ Street. 
North ShUld .. -J. Gibaon, ChemJsb, 110, Chnrlotte Street. 
Nottingham.-H. Campkin, 52, Hunger Hill Road. 
(hfot'd.-J. H. JelJSOp, Oarfax Pharmacy, UO, High Street. 
Plymouth.-J. V. Williamll, Chemist, 96 and 96, Old. Town Street. 
Pruton.-J. T. Jacbon, 51S, Fishergate. 
St. Leonardi·on-Sea.-Hasselby, Chemist, 1, Evere1l.eld Place. 
Thrapdon.-Tu.rner, Chemist, opposite Post Office. 
Tunbridge Wt.llI.-Geo. Cheverton, Ohemiat, The .8I'Oadway. 
Wuthoughton (nr. Bolton)-Jn. Boulton, Medical HaIl, 158, Church St. 
WigaR.-J. Phillip., Chemist, The Pharmacy. 
Wol1/e"hampton.-G. E. Aldridge, Confectioner, 8, QQee'O $~t. 
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THE ACNOSTIC JOURNAL 
AND EOLECTIO REVIEW. 

Edited by SALADIN. 
• •• TIDI AONOSTIC JOURNAL hi the only jOW1lal of advanted thought 

of the overt and aggressive order that baa brokeB away from the 
" Freethought " traditions of Richard Carlile and hia 100001 to aoopt a 
policy compatible with the higher moral tone and riper culture of 
modern times. THB AGNOSTIO JOURNAL contends that liberal thought 
does not Dece88arily arrive at the conclusion that all uiBting institutiona 
should be overturned;- and it distinotly repudiaflel the crude aedition 
in politics and the revolting prurience in aooiologJ' whioh hATe for 80 

long made popullU' II Freethought" a hiss and a byeword with all whose 
a.dherence would be of value. 

Under name and pen-na.me, Bome of the moat acholarly and able 
writers of the age con~ribute regularly to Tmr AONOiTIO JOURNAL i and 
although the editorial policy ill oppoaed to the popular and dominant 
faith, the columnl of the journal are ever open to articlea in defence of 
Spiritualism from writers of reoognized ability. 

Tim AONO&TIO J OUBNAL can be had free by post on the following 
terms: Quarte~ 2/8ii half-yearly, 6/5; yearly, 10/10. Orderuhould 
be given to I . newaagen1ls, but where this II impraoticable they 
should be sent direct to the publishing offioe. 

London: W. Btewari .t Co., 41, Farringdon Street.. 

MESMERISM, MACNETI8M, & MA,88ACE. 
A Demy 8vo. Pamphlet. bound In LImp Oloth, 

Oomprllfng 162 pages, prloe k 6d., bealltJflall,. 1UUtrated, containIng 
full conclle lnItruotdona In . 

MESMERISM, MASSADE, AND GURATIVE MAGNETISM 
By D. YOUNGER, 

PROFBSBOR or IfRSMBRISII,. BO'l'AIIY. AIID MABSAGS, 

The above lathe first ~rtJJon of ". larger and more compreh:;:~ 
work, now ready, entitled, The Magnetic and BotaDlo F 
Physician and Practice of Natural lled101ne, a Demy 8vo. v 
of 684 pages, price 8B. 6d" inoludina plain diagnolla of all ordinarY 
dlsealSO'I and how to treat them by safe BOtanio remedlee and Ma~:~' 
Also careful direotIloDi f01' the preparation of variolll Botanic me et 
tinctures, ofla, Jlnlments, salvee, powden, pilla, poultices, bathl, r~be 
requWtes, and other aanJtary appJlanC8B. AJ.o. a description 0 r 
medlclnal properties of all the herbs 1lI6d. To be had of the Bub-Ed1~ e 
of thIa papM', and all Boobellera. PubJhdud bJ B. W. ALLEN, ., }., 
Marla Lane, London. NEW 

Mr. YOUNGER may be conau.lted by appointment ail 20, wa' 
OXFORD STREET, LONDON, W.O The.uioteltl confidence 
be relled upon. 
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